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4- Conferences for Teachers of Speech and Home Economi .:s
Octobe r I I -Football. Panthers vs. Kansa s State Teachers of Emporia,
2 p. m .

Octobe r

Octob er 12 and 13 - Conference of Iowa Mus ic Teachers Associa t ion
Octob e r 23 and 24-Homecoming Ploy, Auditorium
October 2S-Homecom ing. Football. Panthers vs. Morningside, 2 p . m .
October 2S-Homecoming Dance, 8 p. m . to 12 :30 a . m.
Novem ber
Nove mb e r

7 -Des Moi nes Conventi on Dinner, 5 to 7 p. m., Groce
Ran som Tea Roo m
8 -Foo tboll . Panthers vs. Augustono , 2 p. m .

9- Co llege Symphony Orchestra Co ncert, 8 p. m ., Audi to rium
Nove mb er 9 through 12- Religi ous Emphasis Week
Nove mber 14 an::I 1 S-Discuss ion Confe re nce fo r Iowa High Schoo:s

Nove mb e r

Nove mbe r 1 S-Chicogo Area Alumni Dinne r, 6 :30 p . m ., Chicago
Nove mbe r 17-Jerome Dav is, Lecturer, l 0 a . m. and 8 p. m.
Nove mbe r 26-Foll Quarter en ds
Dece mbe r

I -Regi strati on for th e Winte r Quarte r

Dece mb er 2 -Anno Ko sko s, Contralto, 8 p. m ., Audito rium
Dece mber I 0 -Co llege Bond Conc e rt, 8 p. m ., Audito rium
Decemb e r 12-Christmos Formal Dance, 8 :30 p . m. , Commons
De ce mber 12 an d 13- l nte rco ll eg iote In vitational Discuss ion and Debate Meet
Decembe r 14-Oroto rio Mess iah, 4 p. m ., Audito rium
Decembe r 19-Ho lidoy Recess beg ins, 5 p. m .
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~l,,e CAMPUS TODAY
The Tempo Is Terrific
CHEERLEADER ROLAND "RED" ELLERTSON,
photographed in action on the cover by Ralph
Salisbury, symbolizes the opening of a new
and busy year at Teachers College.
The largest fall quarter enrollment in the
history of Teachers College-2,804 studentshas set the tempo for 1947-48. Enrollment
of men students also reached a new peak1,405.
This fall's enrollment exceeds last year's by
354 and represents a 60 per cent increase over
the pre-war average of 1,800.
Attesting to the increasing popularity of
the teaching profession, some 90 per cent of
_enrollees are on teaching curricula.

*

Dr. Malcolm Price, president of T eachers
A
College, presented awards and degrees.
total of 102 students received Bachelor of
Arts degrees, with the remainder graduating
from two-year and rural teaching courses.
Donald Phillips of Cedar Fa lls was awarded
the Purple and Old Gold award for meritorious scholarship in music, and Nick A velchas of Waterloo received a similar award
for conspicuous achievement in athletics. The
Alice 0 . Gordon award for outstanding
scholarship in kindergarten-primary education
went to Jane Childs of Manchester, Iowa.
The Rev. James E. Waery, pastor of the
Congregational Church in Iowa City, delivered the sermon at Baccalaureate, August 17.
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Dr. Voigt Addresses Grads
AMERICANS MusT G ET O FF the " material''
standard and back on the "moral standard"
if civilization is to survive, Dr. Edwin E.
Voigt, president of Simpson College, told 188
graduates at the Teachers College summer
Commencement, August 21.
"In the tumult and thunder of battle, our
minds tend to forget the importance of deeper
things," he said.
"Here we now need a reconversion, and
it is time to get off of the material standard
and back on the moral standard if we are
to have any hope that the coming years will
produce a way of life that will have a measur<'.
of civilized liviI)g .<1-nd ordinary decency and
pe<1-c~ o.f mind..'~ -
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• Highlighting musical activities at Teachers College this year will be a concert by th e
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra, Dimitri Mitropoulos conducting , March 30, 1948, in th e
Men's Gymnasium. Dr. Leland L. Sage is chairman of th e le cture- concert committee spon soring th e program .

The New Stadium Dorm
AT LEAST 160 men will be on hand early
for every football game this fall. Even if they
don't go to the games, these College Joes are
bound to hear them from their dormitory
rooms in Stadium Hall, the new mezzanine
floor dormitory for men in 0. R. Latham
stadium.
Stadium Hall includes 24 rooms, 20 of
them with four double deck beds, and four
designed as study halls. In addition there
is a recreation room and study hall at the north
end of the stadium balcony. Each room is
24 x 12½ feet and has individual steam heat.

*

Conference Time On Campus
T EACHERS COLLEGE WILL be conference
headquarters this fall, with five conferences
scheduled on the campus within a period of
three weeks.
First meeting is the two.day conference
of Administrators, Principals and Supervisors
on the T eaching of Arithmetic, September
26 and 27. Dr. W. A. Brownell of Duke
University is to be the principal speaker.
Two groups will meet the following week
end. Teachers of Speech in Elementary and
Secondary Schools will hold a one.day confer•
ence, October 4, as will the Teachers of Home
Economic in Secondary Schools.
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The Iowa Music Teachers Association will
hold its state convention on the Cedar Falls
campus October 12 and 13. Robert Gold.
sand, famed pianist and member of the Cincinnati Conservatory of Music faculty, will
appear on the program.
The fall convention schedule will conclude
with the two.day Conference for Teachers of
Art and Industrial Arts at the Elementary
and Secondary Level, October 17 and 18.

*

Religious Speakers Named
"Re•thinking Christianity" will be the theme
of the Religious Emphasis Week at Teachers
College November 9 through 12, Dr. Vernon
P. Bodein, director of religious activities, has
announced.
Among the speakers to appear at the fourday round of seminars and · discussions will be
Dr. Gerald Kennedy, minister of St. Paul's
Methodist Church, Lincoln, Neb., and Dr.
Arthur Cushman McGiffert, president of the
Chicago Theological Seminary.
Seminar leaders will include Dr. Neal W .
Klausner, professor of philosophy at Grinnell
College, Mrs. Arnold Nash of Chapel Hill,
N . Car., a practicing psychologist, and Rev.
Robert Hammill, minister of the Grace Metho•
dist Church, Burlington.
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The band strikes up far th e Hnm ecom ing game.

Homecoming Set for October 25
THE GREEN LIGHT is on as far as plans
for the 1947 Homecoming are concerned. The
big day will be October 25.
Although plans are still in the preliminary
stages as The Alumnus goes to press, the
Homecoming Committee expects to see all
you "alums" on the campus Homecoming eve,
O ctober 24. As a starter, there'll be an outdoor pep rally and plenty of cheers for the
Panthers.
The pep festivities will be over in ample
time for you to take a tour of the campus
dorms to view the Homecoming decorations,
and to get to the Homecoming play.
This year the play will be "The Late George
Apley," by John P. Marquand and George S.
Kaufman.
Directors Hazel B. Strayer and
Stanley Wood have indicated that this sparkling comedy, so popular as a book and as a
movie, should be a hit. Curtain time will be
8:45 p. m.
On the day, Homecoming fans will spend
the morning chatting with their former "profs,''
meeting fellow "alums" over a cup of cof1947

rowA

fee or a coke, and talking with current TC-ers.
Early in the afternoon they'll head for the
0 . R. Latham field to see Coach C. L. "Buck"
Starbeck's mighty Panthers in action. The
Panthers will be on the prowl for another
conference victory-this time over one of their
perennial rivals, Morningside College. Game
time will be 2 p. m.
You can get your
tickets the day of the game.
Half-time ceremonies will include the presentation of the Homecoming Queen, a comely
coed selected by "I" Club members to reign
over fall sports. The Teachers College band,
directed by Karl Hoivik, will present snappy maneuvers as part of the program also.
Members of the 1927 football squad will
be at the game, with bells on, for they're
planning a special reunion that day. Louis
Orr, a guard on the undefeated 1927 eleven
and now a commercial instructor at McHenry,
Ill., is in charge of arrangements. The exPanthers will have a luncheon at noon in thi
Commons.
Concluding the day will be the traditional
Homecoming dance in the Commons.
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The Panthers-1927 Version
Ttt1s Is How THE PANTHERS of 1927
looked back in the days when they piled up
They are planning
an undefeated season.
to have a sizeable delegation on hand October
25 for a Homecoming reunion. Louis Orr of
the McHenry, Ill., schools is in charge.
Members of the squad are: First rowAlbert Pederson, M. C. Burley, Louis Orr,
Chauncey Welch, Ben Beck, Dave McCuskey,
Second rowGay Orr, Harold Hopkins.

Lynn Boyce, Yale Pearlman, Milton Delzell,
Harold Stevens, Ernie Marshall, Merton Fuller, Melvin Fritze!!. Third row-Harry Martin, Minard Stout, James Peterson, La Vasco
Severs, George Hardy, Eldon Ravlin, Lynn
Fourth row-Spencer Wright,
Berryhill.
Stewart Cooper, Peter Grochowski, Harry Macon, Glenn Schutt, Frank Shoemaker, George
Top row-Coaches, Paul Bender
Johnson.
and Arthur D. Dickinson.

Announce Plans for Des Moines and Chicago Reunions
TEACHERS COLLEGE ALUMNI WILL HAVE
another chance for a get-together at the
Des Moines Convention Dinner in the Grace
Ransom Tea Room, November 7, at 5 p. m.
This dinner is held in conjunction with the
state convention of the Iowa State Education Association.
Tickets will be on sale at special prices for
all alumni and friends at the exhibit booth
maintained by the college in the Coliseum.
Page Four

THE ANNUAL CHICAGO AREA Alumni Dinner will be held Saturday, November 15, according to Harold Jensen, president for 1947
and executive in charge of the meeting.
Teachers College alumni from towns, suburbs, and cities within a radius of 40 miles
of Chicago are invited to attend the dinner.
The place for the alumni dinner will be
anoounced by direct mail between November
9 and 11.
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THE CLASS OF 1922

By DR. VERNON P. BODEIN,
Director of Re ligious Activities, Teoch e rs College

"There is no place on the campus where
I can be alone with my thoughts," said a student recently.
Such a situation will not exist a couple of
years from now when a new chapel takes its
place among the other buildings on the Teachers College campus. The class of 1922, which
celebrated its silver anniversary this year, has
recognized the need for such a chapel and has
devoted itself to its realization.
This fall will mark the opening of a drive
by the 25-year class for funds to finance the
construction of a chapel suitable for personal
devotion and meditation. Russell Lamson of
Waterloo heads the committee and is assisted
by Mrs. Irene Eaton, Edna Mantor, Mrs. O live
Allison Lillehei and Carrie Watson, all of
Cedar Falls.
At the annual Alumni Reunion, May 25,
P resident Malcolm Price spoke of the dream,
which is in the hearts of many of us, for a
iovely, small chapel to stand in the center of
the campus.
Knowing that private funds would be required for its construction, the class of 1922
caught the vision and dedicated itself to its
attainment.
Do we need such a building? We already
have an active religious program at the college, many reply. There are religious groups
offering students the opportunity to discuss
problems in religion and modern-day living.
Although students are encouraged to attend
the church of their faith, there is a non-sectarian Sunday service in the College Church
for those who wish it. The annual Religious

1947

Emphasis Week offers unusual opportunity
for the consideration of religion. What more
do we need?
I feel, however, along with the class of
1922 and President Price, that there is a need
for broadening our religious program. Mr.
Lamson, chairman of the chapel fund-raising
committee, has asked me to put my views in
writing.
The statement made by the young woman
in search of a spot "where I can be alone
with my thoughts" offers tangible proof of
this need. Even in ordinary times on campus,
when two students normally occupy a dormitory room, young people do need to have a
place where they may meditate in a peaceful,
soul-quieting atmosphere. This girl was expressing the desire of the student to be alone
so that she could re-consider and perhaps reevaluate life's many activities.
At Teachers College we believe that in such
meditation and reflection lies the answer to
many of the problems of individuals and nations.
We believe that all of us need to
"come apart and rest awhile" and gain refreshment of spirit for the building of a strong
and true faith .
With such a chapel, there would be opportunity for individual meditation.
The chapel would also afford opportunity
for small group worship. Deliberately designed
for small groups, it will accommodate about
75 persons. As in the college church, the
chapel would be non-sectarian.
Included in the Student Christian Association's program on the campus are "medita-
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tions" at which students gather for spiritual
refreshment.
These student-prepared and
student-led services have been held in the
large auditorium seating 1,300. Think what
it would mean to have such services in a small,
beautiful chapel!
In nurturing the religious loyalties of Iowa's
future teachers, opportunities for private and
group worship must be central, not casual
fa ctors in the religious program of Teachers
College.
We believe that the emphasis we give to
religious life should be symbolized by a chapel
of great beauty and appeal.
We dare to
believe that religion and adult education belong together in public as well as in private
education. We feel that this belief will be
accepted by alumni, students and faculty of
Teachers College, and that it will be given
expression in a chapel, centrally located on the
campus, for the use of everyone in the college community.
This chapel will be more than the symbol
of our conviction that religion and education belong together. It will be the summons
to all of us to a vital faith in God, a faith
that will endure though all other foundations
of civilization crumble.
The class of 1922, on the occasion of its
25th anniversary, is making ready to carry
the drive for the chapel on to completion.
f ou will be hearing more from the committee
which is seeking to raise nearly $50,000 for
the small, beautiful chapel. When the time
comes for you to do your part I know you
will cooperate.
Mrs. W. R. Sandy (Ma ude F. An der on,
B.Di. '95) died Augu t 3, 1947, at I uyallu p,
Wa shin gton. A raduate of the Pa lmer ·chool
of Ch irop ractics, Mrs. Sandy practiced 1.11
Sumn er, Wa ·h., fo r 22 yea rs.
Mr. and Mrs. Rona'.d Sterrett (Ma ry Beth
T immerman, Kg.-P ri . '42) are the pa rents of
tw in da ughter , Patricia Ann and P ri scilla Lee,
bo rn August 17, 1946. Mr. Sterrett is now
atte ndin g Teac hers Coll ege. T he ir address:
39 E. Army Street, un set Vill age, Ceda r Fa ll ,
Iowa.
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Miss Wild Dies

A LoNG·TIME MEMBER OF THE Teachers
College faculty, Miss Monica R. Wild, head
of the Women's Physical Education Department, died September 9, 1947, at the age of

56.
The daughter of a pioneer Cedar Falls
family, Miss Wild joined the faculty in 1913
as an instructor in physical education. She
served as acting head of the department during World War I and was promoted to a full
professorship.

In 1931, she was made head of the present
Women's Department of Physical Education.
An abmna of Teachers College, Miss Wild
received her B.A. degree here in 1912. She was
awarded the M.S. degree in 1930 and the
Ph.D. in 1937, both by the University of
W isconsin.
A recognized leader in her field, she was
co-author, with Miss Doris E. White of Teachers College, of the book, "Physical Education
for Elementary Schools," and "The Iowa
Plan of Physical Education."
She was a member of Pi Lambda Theta,
the National Education Association, the
American Physical Education Association, the
Iowa Physical Education Association, and the
national and central district Association of
Teachers of Physical Education for Women
in Colleges.
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~It. PANTHER PARADE
By Bob McGronohon

As W E Go To PRESS Coach
C. L. "Buck" Starbeck and his
f o u r capable assistants a r c
grooming 50 varsity football
men fo r the nine-gam e grind .
A fif th consecutive North Central co:1fer::nr.·!
title, a fea t never accomplished by any team
in the league's 21 years of existence, is the
Panthers' goal. Another objective: adding
four loop triumphs to their string of 21, which
dates back to 1939.

*

The biggest day f or you grads: the 26th
annual Hom ecoming battle S aturday, O ctober
25, against Morningside. Th e two team s will
be meeting f or th e 19th time. Th e Panthers
have won 10, lost 6, and tied 2.

*

H eading the list of returning lettermen are:
T ackles J ason Loving and Glenn Wistey; Ends
Ken Griffin, Jack MacAllister, and Don M cD ermott; Backs Bob Williams and Elvin
Loving won honorable
"Dutch" Goodvin.
All-American" team
"Little
mention on the
last fall. He also rated an all-conference berth
with Williams.

*

Augmenting this group will be two 1945
lettermen, G uard Melvin Kuhl, and Hallback
Paul D eVan. Also, Starbeck is counting upon
several newcomers for added depth.
Vulnerable spots in Starbeck's tenth Panther team may be: in the center of the forward wall, and at the blocking back post,
where no veterans are available.

*

Coach 0 . M . " H on" No rdly's basketball
quintet opens its 14-game campaign D ecember
6, entertaining Drake University. N ine game ,
are scheduled f or the home court. Last year's

1947

two leading scorers, Forward V an Combs (23 4),
and Center D on Dutcher (206) head the list
of six returning letterm en. Several talented
newcomers are expected to make strong bids f or
starting positions.

*

Freshman Johnny Revelle, ace Panther high
jumper, tied for third in the junior division
of the National AAU with a jump of 6 ft.,
4½ in . The winning height: 6 ft. 6 11/ 16 in.

*

Coach D ave M cCuskey's wrestling team with
f our national title holders, Russ Bush, B ill
K oll, G erald Leeman, and Bill Nelson, are
concentrating upon Olympic wrestling tactics.

*

1947-48 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Dec.
Dec .

6-Droke University, here.
8-South Dakota University, here.

Dec. 12-North Dakota University, here.
Dec. 29 & 30- Tournament at Muscatine, la .

Ja n. 2 & 3- Tournament at Man kato, M inn .
Jon . I 0-South Dakota State, here.
Jon . 12-lowo State, here.
Jon . 19-North Dakota State, here.
Jan . 23- South Dakota Un ive rsi ty, th ere.
Jan. 24- Morni ngs ide, th ere.
Jon . 31-Luther, here.
Feb. 6 -Aug ustana, th ere.
Feb . 7--South Da kota Sta te, th ere.
Feb. 16- Luth e r, th ere.
Feb. 20-Augustono, here.
Feb . 28-Morningside, here.

*

1947 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 20- lowa State Co ll ege, th ere.
Se pt. 27-North Dakota University, here
( Dad's Doy ) .
Oct . 3- North Dakota State, th ere.
Oct. I I-Kansas State Teachers of Emporia, here.
Oct . 18 -W estern Michigan, the re.
Oct. 25-Morningside, here ( Homecoming ) .
Nov. 1- Dra ke University, there .
8-Augustono College, here.
Nov. 15- Bowling Green Un iversi ty, t he re.

Nov.
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•

• Dr. H. A. Riebe, professor of education,
looks up from a deskful of "paper work" in
his office in the "aud."

• It's closing time, and Mary B. Hunter,
associate professor of economics, has ended
lier day's classroom activities.

eage Eight

•

•

• It's quite a hike to the fourth floor of
the "libe," but Dr. E. J. Coble, head of the
science department, doesn't seem to mind.

• Stanley Woad, B.A. '31, o ca-director
of the college ploys, takes o first squint ot
some new negatives in the c;Q!(ege darkroom .

THE ALUMNUS

Among the new faces on the Teachers College faculty this fall will be the following 18
new appointees, announced recently by President Malcolm Price.

Music Department
A new tenor in the music department is

Campus School

Vernon Heade, new chairman of the mathematics department in the Campus School, was
mathematics supervisor in the laboratory school
at the University of Missouri. He holds the
M.A. degree from the University of Missouri
and has recently been working on the Ph.D.
degree.
New chairman of the music department in
the Campus School is Olaf Steg, who holds the
M.Mus. degree from Northwestern University
and has completed all but the thesis on the
doctorate. He has taught at Hamilton and
Anthony, Kan., and at John Marshall High
School in Cleveland, Ohio.

George Mallinson, new chairman of the
science department in the Campus School, holds
the M.A. degree from Albany State Teachers
College, and received the doctorate in science
education in August from the University of
Michigan. His teaching experience was in
Whitesboro and Eden, N. Y.
New chairman of social studies. in the Campus School is Edith West. Miss West has her
M.S. degree from the University of Minnesota
and is completing requirements for the Ph.D.
degree in social studies education. Before coming to Teachers College she was supervisor of
social studies in the University high school at
Minneapolis. She is the co-author of the book,
"Contemporary Problems Here and Abroad."

Social Science Departme nt
New assistant professor of history is Dr.
Donald F. Howard, who comes to Teachers
College from the University of Iowa. He
graduated from Teachers College in 1931 with
a B.A. degree, and holds the M.A. and Ph.D.
degrees from the University. He formerly
1947

was prin cipal of the Manchester, Iowa , schoob.
He taught at the University last year.

Maurice Gerow, an assistant professor of voice.
He fills the vacancy caused by the resignation
of James J . DeJonge and sings in the college
quartet. He formerly taught in the Detroit,
Mich., schools, and holds B.Mus. and M.Mus.
degrees from the University of Michigan.

English and Speech Department

Dr. Leslie P. Bigelow, new assistant professor
of English, holds the Ph.D. degree from Ohio
State University and was formerly head of the
English department at Arkansas State Teachers College. He is teaching 18th century literature and other advanced courses.
A new instructor in speech is M . B. Smith
who comes to Teachers College from Jamestown College, Jamestown, N. Oak. H e holds
the M .A. degree from the University of Min nesota.
Dr. Elaine McDavitt, new assistant professor
of speech, has served as director of speech at
Liggett school, Detroit, Mich., and also taught
at Northern State Teachers College, Marquette,
Mich. She received her doctorate at the University of Michigan.
New instructor in English is Josef Fox, who
received the M .A. degree from Louisiana State
University. He has completed all preliminary requirements for the Ph.D. degree in
English.
H . W. H olzhauer, instructor in English,
formerly was a reader for Doubleday and Company. He holds the M.A. degree from Col umbia University.
Evelyn F. Starkey, new instructor in English,
received the M.A. degree from the University
of Michigan in August. She was a communi cations officer in the Navy during the war.

IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
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Bureau
ltesearch
Herbert M. Silvey has been appointed assistant director of the Bureau of Research at
Teachers College. He works with Dr. J. B.
Paul. Dr. Silvey received the doctor of education degree at the Univer5ity of Missouri in
August. He has had several years of teaching experience in Missouri schools, serving also
as superintendent at Gravois, Mo.
Business Education Department
New to the Business Education department
is Mrs. Katherine Humphrey, an instructor in
secretarial subjects. She formerly was a member
of the Katherine Gibbs school faculty in Chicago. She holds B.S. and M.A. degrees from
the University of Iowa.
Home Economics
Ruth A. Allen, assistant professor of home
economics, holds B.A. and M.A. degrees from
Iowa State College. She will teach both beginning and advanced clothing selection and con~truction. She has taught at the University
of Arkansas and the University of Connecticut.
Also new to the department is Edna Grace
Anderson, assistant professor, who will teach
courses in house furnishing and interior decoration. She comes to Teachers College from
Milwaukee Downer College, Milwaukee, Wis.
She has B.A. and M.A. degrees from Teachers
College, Columbia University.
A new instructor in food and nutrition is
N ancy D. N eeley. She has the B.A. degree
from Western Illinois State Teachers College
at Macomb, Ill., and the M.A. degree from
T e:;ichers College, Columbia, University. She
has been supervising teacher in an off-campus
teaching center for both Northern Illinois
State Teachers College and Illinois State
Normal University.
Languages
A new instructor in French and Spanish is
Ernest Hillard. He received the B.A. degree
in 1946 and the M.A. degree in 1947, both from
the University of Chicago.
He formerly
taught at the Academy for Adults in Chicago.
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~ducation
Dr. Don.aid R. Scott is a new assistant professor in rural education. He received the
Ph.D. from Corn ell University this year. He
form erly seued as a research assistant in the
N ew York state department of education.
An adviser for students majoring in junior
high school education, Dr. Oscar E. Thompson
is an assistant professor in secondary education.
Miss Rebecca Baker, instructor in primary
education, served for three years a, head of
the junior primary department of the experimental school and pre-school laboratory at
the University of Iowa.

Stoner Designs Safety Plan
C. M. STONER, B.S. '27, has developed a
a set of traffic demonstration boards as a
means of teaching highway safety to students
and adults. Mr. Stoner is superintendent of
schools at Kinross, Iowa.
A variety of highway situations are painted
in four colors on each set of rural and urban
demonstration boards. These 2 feet x 4 feet
masonite boards are complete with miniature
buildings, vehicles, traffic signs, pedestrians,
and fire hydrants.
The traffic manual which accompanies the
boards is based on the Uniform Act Regulating Traffic on Highways, Bureau of Public
Roads, Washington, D . C.

FATHER RIES STATIONED IN TEXAS
REv. FATHER MICHAEL RIEs, B.Di. '04, is
now Regional Director of Public High School
Bible Study Relations for the San Antonio
Archdiocesan Region.
He is stationed at
Sacred Heart church, Cotulla, Texas.
Father Ries has worked on the problem of
obtaining free time religious education. His
book, Outline Bible Study Classes for All Denominations, is being used in schools and colleges throughout Iowa, Illinois, Missouri,
Texas and Nebraska.
Following his college graduation, he taught
in various Iowa schools before leaving to attend St. Mary's Seminary at Perryville, Missouri.
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Keeping Up With Alumni

-

Mrs. Eva Moore McMartin, B.Di. '96, is
1 8 8 3 - 1 8 9 9
Mrs. W . R. C-:!~. r Hessie Fi sher, stu :le nt '83- re idin g at 204 Artaban Apartment , Long
Beach 2, Calif. She ha taught at R ed Oak
'84) now !i v,· a t 12 1 \ i\les t Fourth Street,
\ i\fa terl o, low;, r.; rs. C I was we ll -acquainted a nd Mas se na, fowa, a nd ·ea ttl e, Wash. Re w ith th e f;u 111l y ni th e fir st Teac hers Coll ege ce ntl y she ha. bee n doin g church and clu b
p resid ent, i\1 r. Gil chri st. S he ta ug ht at W eb- work.
Lydia Whited, B. Di. '96, report s her a dd re s
, tC' r Ci ty, A l~o na, a nd La Verne, Iowa.
venue, Claremont, Ca li f.
Mrs. Alfred Gray (M innie Moore, M.Di. '91, a s 1015 Dartmouth
he ta ug ht hi to ry in th e junior hi g h sc hool
Ph.B. '98 Univer ity o f ifichi ga n ) live at 807
No rth Sycamor , Santa Ana, Calif. H er hu s- a t Pomona, Cali1., for ten yea rs. She retired
fr om teachin g in Claremont, Cal if., in 1934.
a nkin g, China, and
band i a n' i ·ionary in
Mrs. Gray tau g ht in mi ssion school 111 China
Mrs. Frank Armstrong (S. L ouise P eet, S.P.
fo r twelve yea r .
'97) is now residin g a t 888 Harvard, Claremont,
Mrs. Maude Stewart (Ma ud e Smith, B. Di. Ca lif.
She tau g ht in country schools near
'92) reports her address as 380 Columbia, PoA Iden, Iowa, and primary grades in Steamboat
n~o na, Ca li f. S he taug ht in Chin o and Pomona, Rock and Rad cliffe, Iowa, unti l 1904. She ha s
Ca lif., a nd reti1·ed fr om th e teac hin g profes- two children, Marjorie Ruth and Geo rge Ben io n in 1928.
nett. She ha ha d eve ral arti le on primary
Elma Raymond, B.Di. '93, B.A. '04 Stanford ed uca tio n publ ished in reli g ious journal s.
University, repo rt s her ad dr ess a s R out e I, Live
Mrs. Theodore Brown (Ed ith 1 ewell, S.P.
he tau g ht in Va le, Ore., and '98) reports her address as 1177 South Wind o r
Oak, Ca lif.
I ona, Fort Jon es, and Live Oak, Cal if.
Boulevard, Lo. Ange le 6, Ca li f. She and h r
Ida Fesenbeck, M.Di. '94, B.A. '00 University hu band are bot h retired. She ha one dau g hof Iowa, makes her hom e at 2334 Hickory, San
ter, Marjorie.
D iego, Calif. She tau g ht Engli ·h in an Diego
Clarence J. Burrell, M.Di. '98, B . . '94 Upper
until 1937.
I owa University, is residing at 19883 San MiLillian Dale, B.Di. '95, now li ves at 2504 qu el, Hayward, Calif.
H e retir ed in May,
Thirteenth Avenue, Los Angeles 16, Ca lif. From
1933. He has one so n, Phi lip Clarence.
1895 to 1901 he was a primary teac her in
Elisabeth J. Harkness, B.Di. '98, M.A. '29
Boone, Iowa, a nd from 1901 to 1923 she taug ht
University o f Southern California, retired from
in Des Moin es, Iowa. She retir ed fr om the
the t ea chin g profes ion in 1942. She fo rmerly
teac hing profession in Jun e, 1923.
ta ug ht Eng lish and social scienc e in the Pasa John Grimes, B.Di. '95, li ves a t 110 South dena chools. She belong to th e Pasadena
H e has been
O ra no·e Avenue, Brea, Cali f.
Coll ege \ i\l om en's Club, the ivic League, and
in th e rea l estat e bu in ess in Brea sin ce 1940.
is melllbership chairma n for th e Ca li forni a
Alice Curtis, B.Di . '96, Ph.B. '03 U niverH er address is 450 Madi so n
·tate D.A . R.
s ity of Iowa, A.M . ' 13 University of Chi cago, Ave nu e, Pa adena 4, Calif.
report s her add re as 602 Locu t Str ee t, F o:·t
L izzie Elizabeth Bushyager, M.D i. '99, is
Collin , Colo. She has tau g ht a t Lombard residing at 5152 95th Street, Ing lewood, Ca li f.
or- S he has taught in Alexand er and Sheffield,
Co llege, Ga lesb urg, Ill., M il waukee Sta te
llla l, M ilwaukee, Wi ., and Co lorado State A Iowa, and River sid e and Inglewood, Ca lif.
& M Coll ege, Fort Colli ns, Colo., where s he
Mrs. Edward Parker (Gertrude Clark, B.Di.
he ha s
beca me professo r eme ritu s in 1942.
'99) repo rts th at he is attendin g adult ed uwritten seve ral juvenile novels, Children of the
cation classes in public speaking in Pasadena,
Prairie, and Winter on the Prairie, and also
Her address is now 599 N. Madi so n
Calif.
some poems.
A ve nue, Pa adena 4, Calif.
Mrs. D . R. Martin (Cora Henne , B.Di.
Mrs. Martha Sinclair (Martha F . Roberts,
'96) lives a t 1570 South Rexford Drive, L os
M.Di. '99) is residing at 2333 W es t 21st Street,
A ngele 35, Cali f. H er hu sband, a Methodist
Lo Angeles, Calif. Mrs. Sinclair retired frolll
minister, di ed in 1942. She has thr ee da ug h-the teac hin g profe ssion in June, 1936.
tc::rs. Mrs. Martin ta ught in Maha ·ka Count y,
Mary L. Townsend, M .Di. '99, B.A. '96 W elIowa, and in San Diego and Los A ngeles,
lesley College, lives at 468 West Seventh Stree t,
Ca lif.
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'Jaremont, Ca lif. S h receiv ed a d iploma in
home co n 111i cs fr 111 ] rexe l 1n. titut e in 1902.

9 0 0 - 1 9 0 5
Mrs. Mina Carmichael ( M i11a O"·dc11 , t; .Di.
'00) r etired fr o m th e teac hin g profes ion in
1944.
She tau g ht con tinu ous ly in Emmett,
Id a ho, fr om 1921 until her retir ement. She ha --·
on son, O g den, a chemi t, with the Mo n anto
Chemical Company. H er acid re s : 302 Maple
Ave nu e, Emmett, Idaho.
Mrs. Jesse Church (A nna Seve rin, .P. '00)
is now livin g at 1539 South Sai nt A ndr ews
l lace, Los Ano-e le , Calif.
M r. Ch ur ch is
credit man for the Rath Packi1 w o mpany. She
ha two childr en, J a ne A nn e, a nd F rederi ck.
Anna E. Heller, B.Di. '00, B.A . '22 Whitwirth Coll ege, re icle at 1741 La encl a P lace,
South Pa a clena, Ca lif. She retired fr o m th e
t ac hing profe sio n in 1937, a nd fo rm erl y tau ·ht
in Waterl oo, Iowa, Lakota a nd Ca ncio, N . Dak.,
Spokan e, 'vVa h., and o uth Pa a cl ena, Ca li f.
Charles F. Severance, B.Di. '92, I.l 1. '00,
is now res iding a t 1342 Grand Aven ue, Sa nta
A na, Ca lif. H e wa fo rm erly a po t offic?
clerk in Santa A na and ret ired in 1932. H e
has one marri ed daughter, Mildred . J ohn on,
and tw o on , Malso m T., and Fo rr e t Stan ford.
Ida May Wilson, M.Di. '00, B.A. '07 Un ive rsity of Iowa, M.A. '23 Columbia University,
i: now th e exec utive ec retary o f th e Los
ngele A udub o n Society. H er ad dr ess : 4314
Los F eli z, Apa rtm ent 11, Lo A no-e le,
a li f.
0

Mrs. William Ewing
(A nna Parm ent r,
R.D i. '0 1) repo rt her a clclre s to be 14817 Vakri o, Va n ·uys, Ca lif.
he retir cl fr o m th e
teac hin g p ro fe. s io n ,n 1945 after 41 yea r,;
!'\c r vicc .

Alma Ethel Giddings, B.D i. '0 1, A.B . '2-1
Sa n D ieo·o Teach r
ollege, retired from th e
t ·ach ing profe ·io n in 1943. S he report th a t
, he ha clone g rad ua te tucly at th e Un ive r ity
o f ·outh e rn a lifo rni a . H er aclcl re
311 2 Juniper ' tre et, Sa n D iego 2, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses Grant Hayden, ( .
El sie M ncl e nhall ) M .Di. '01 a nd B.D i. '01 r spec tive ly, a re re iclin g at 955 Echo Aven ue,
F res no 3, Cali f.
,C r. Hayd en, LLB. 'OS Unive rsity of I owa, i a lawye r th ere. T hey have
four children who a re married a nd seve n °Ta nclchilclren.
Mrs. Wlliam Shaffer (Le nora Collin s, B.D i.
'UI ) li ves at -169 Cuca mo nga f\v (: nue, Cla rc111 o n t, ·a lif.
H er hu sba nd wa .' fonne rl y a n
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'.'·t•o wer but i now retir ed. 1 hey ha vc
t11o daughters, Ruth, a nd Cha r lot ,e,
bo th
111 a rri cd.
R . D. Barr, ~I. Di ., '11 2, 111 ;111;, gcs tl,e Co 11 g rc~s I [0 tc l i,1 V\la tc r\(lo.
H e is a form er
J cffc1·son, l o wa, . chool sup erintend ent.
Mrs. Sedona Nelson (Sedona L. Fese n beck,
lVLD i. '02, A.B. '04 Univer ity o f Mich igan,
M.
'08 U niv e rs it y of M inn esota) is res idin g
at 2334 H ick r y, a n Diego 3, Ca lif.
he has
two on ·, R o bert A., and Richard B.
Edith Bailey, B.Di. '03, B.A. '08 Univers ity
o f Iowa, report her add ress to be 210 West
.'\ napamu Street, a nta Barbara, Calif.
She
ha . tau g ht in D es Moines, Iowa, a nd Santa
Ba rba ra,
a lif., where she retired in 1942.
Mrs. Henry Johnson (Ma rie Whitm ell, B.D i.
'03 ) re ides a t 151 2
pas Street, San D iego,
a lif. Her husband is a n in surance a les man
th ere.
She ha three ch ildren, A lden W .,
A lice Metta, a nd R u th Lou ise.
Edith Krin ke, M.Di. '03, A.B . '29, ha s bee n
teac hin g in th e Sa n Diego, Ca lif. chools sine·~
1927. S he repo rt s her address as 2203 Broad11·ay, Sa n Die 0 · 2,
a lif.

Ada Belle Montgomery, B.D i. '03, is resid ing
at 1022 Maha nn a Avenue, L ong Beac h ~.
Ca lif. She retir cl fr om teaching in 1923 beca u ·e of illn
but did private tutorin g in
l env er, Co lo. , a nd Long Beach, Ca lif., unti l
1933.
Mrs. Willard Shackleford (Ma ry J en en,
:M.Di. '03, A.B . '07 University of Michigan )
i ; residin g a t 4870 Ea st Mount View Drive,
·a n D iecro, Calif.
She ha s taught in Pocaho nta a nd D ex ter, Iowa a nd a t th e Ecl ucati na l Colleo·e of No rthwes t, Bellingham, Wash.
Mrs. Arthur Stangeland ( Emily J a ne K emptho rn e, S.P. '03) reports her adclr e. · to be 1895
event h Aven ue, acramento 14, Ca lif. She
ha · two married clau 0 ·hters, He len Jan e, and
1fary E lea nor.
W ard Hannah, B.Di. '04, M.D. ' 11 Northwe te rn
nivers ity, is a phy ician and surgeo n in L o ng Beach, ·alif. Afte r oTacluatin'.'·
from I o rthw estern he wa s prin cipa l o f t he
school in Lu V ern e, Iowa fo r three yea rs. Hi s
add res : 2715 East Third ·treet, Long Beac h
4, Calif.
Mrs. Florence McNeal Ogden, Pri. '04, lives
a t 929 North A rdmo re, L os Angeles, Ca lif.
'he has o ne clau hter, Mary Elizabeth.
he
ha tau gh t a t to rm La ke and herokee, lo w:'! ,
M sa, A ri z., a nd Los An ele: , Calif. S he retired th ere in 1942.
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Chari s Wesley Roadman, 1.Di. '04, i th e
west co st rep re ·entat ive fo r th e Benjamin I-I.
Sa nborn and ompany, Ch icao·o. H is address
is 1921 outh Ma selin e, Los An°·eles 35, al if.
Mrs. Howard Van Horne (Ma ud B urri ,
B.D i. '0~) is now re iding at 109 \,Vest S ixth
Str ee t, T empe, Ariz. She ha. taught in Timpas, Colo., Bu ena Vis ta and ie ilia, N. Mex.,
a nd Temp e, A ri z. She has two ma rri ed daughters.
Mrs. E . L. Bridge (Elma Overmi re, B .Di .
'OS ) is re iding a t 2236 O li ve Str eet, Ten1ple
he and her hu sband ope rat~
'ity, Ca lif.
a poultry ranch th ere.
Mrs. Herbert P. Cotton, (Ed na A. \,\Ta lker,
if.D i. 'OS ) is now r esidin g at 68 Nor th All en
Ave nue, Pasade na, Ca lif. he fo rm erl y tauo-ht
in R ed Oak, Iowa, a nd Bisbee, A ri z.
Mrs. Henry Josewski (Amy Mill r, M.J i.
'OS) repo rts her add re to be Route 1, Box 902,
Oakl ey Aven ue, Me nl o Park, Cal if. Mr. J osewski is r etired. She ha o ne so n, h·ank H enry
M ille r, wh o g rad uated fr o m Sa n Jo e Teachers
College.
nive rIda L. Specht, B. D i. 'O S, M.A. '29
ity of Sou th ern Cali fo rnia, ii ves at 5325 vVe t
She r Boul evard, Los An O'eles 43, Calif.
tired fr om the tea chin °· profe ion in 1945 .
She was fo rm erl y head o f th e mathematic.,
depa rtm ent of J eff er on Hig h chool in Los
Ange les.
Mrs. Walter Stickney (Da lma Young, B.Di.
'OS ) is now li ving at 63 1 No rth Tow ne Avenu e, I omo na, al if. M r. 'tickn ey is a fa rm e:·
She ha thr ee childr en, \,V iiliam C ..
there.
a ncy E .
Jud so n R ., a nd
Reginald Ray Stuart, M.Di. '05, ha:; retired
fro n1 head of th e co mm ercia l depa rt ll'en t f
a kl a nd, Ca lif. S in ce.
Ca stl emo nt Hig h 'choo l,
hi s r etirement he is o·iving full ti n1 e to hi s•tory and a co llectio n of \ 1Veste rn Amc ri ca n:,i.
Hi s add ress i. 11 20 Gle n l ri ve, San L ea ndr o,
Ca li f.

1 9 0 6 - 1 9 1 0
(N in a Richard ·o n,
Mrs. J. Ailan Knapp
B. Di. '06) i residin g a t Ga rd en Grove, Ca li f.
he
H er hu band is a citrus o-ro wer th ere.
ha s one daughter, Dorothy, who i marri ed .
Mrs. Chester Rubel (Eva D o lma 0 ·e, B.Di.
'07) repo rt · her address to be 1542 LeRoy,
Be rk eley, Ca lif. H er hu ba nd i. in th e ag ri cultural exte nsion se r vice a t th e Un iv r ity
She ha two chil d ren, Donof Cal iforn ia.
a ld M., a nd Dorothy.
Alma Scheel, B.D i. '07, i r esid i11 °· at 640
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Armanda Drive, Long Beach 7, Calif. She has
ta uo·ht at Rem . en, I owa, and Lo ng Beach and
a n B ernadino, a lif.
W ilson Stichter, M .Di . '07, B.A. '99 Hastino·s Coll eo-e, i a wh ole a le di . tributo r of
He has o ne
sa ndwi ches in Denve r, Colo.
Hi s ad dr ess is 466 H i ·h
dau 0 ·hter, J ea n.
Str eet, Denver 3, olo.
Mrs. Blanche Willoughby (Blanche E. Chambers, P ri. '08) is teaching in the Los Angel es
She ha s been t eachin g the re sin ce
sc hool s.
Her ad dress : 10990 Ashton Ave nu e:,
l 922.
L s An e lcs 24, Ca li f.
Mrs. F. C. Barr (Eva Chap in , Kg. P ri. '09)
is now residin g a t 3467 Davi S tree t, Oak la nd
'he tau g ht in a nur ·ery sc hool in
l, 'a li f.
Los Angele fo r a tim e and ha ha d so me
poems publi heel.
Rosa Katherine Clausen, H.Ec. '09, repo rt
her add ress to be 605½ No rth Ro ss, Sa nta A na,
She is now a is tant manager o f th e
a li f.
Clau n F urnitur e Co1111 any.
Edith Grundy, M.D i. '09, M.A. L ela nd tan f rd Univers ity, report s th a t she is coord in a to r
and head of the English departm ent at th ·~
he has
Ho ll ywood hi 0 ·h sc hool in Cali fornia.
he fo rm erl y ta u 0 ·ht
ta ug ht there sin ce 1920.
Her ad111 anta Pa ula a nd Covin a, Ca lif.
o. 6, Los
: 4741 E lmwood Avenue,
cir
. ngeles 4, Calif.
Mrs. Earl W. Haney ( Ma ud e MacA lli ter,
Kg.-P ri . '09) li ve. at 2024 Riclo-eview, Lo AnH er hu band is a mini ster
0·eles 41, Ca lif.
the re. S in ce 1928 he ha · ta u 0 ·ht in th e Los
Befo re then . he ta ught
A ,re les sc hoo l .
in Hollywood, R ichmo nd, a nd a n L ui s Obi spo, Ca li f.
Mrs. William Reveile (Mi ld red Yo ckey
B.D i. '09, B.A. '27 U ni ve rsity of \,Vas hin °·ton )
is now teachin°· at th e Sa n l\{arino Preparatc.,ry School fo r b y: . Her add re ·· : 1435 No rt !i
Holli sto n, Pasadena, 'a lif.
Mrs. G. Roger Smith (Ca ro line J ennin g ~,
B.D i. '09) repo rt s her a ddr ess to be 2265 P e lIer hu sham Aven ue, Los A nge les, Ca li f.
ba nd i a rea l e ·tate broker. W ith the exce pti n of ev ra l leaves of abse nce, Mrs. S mit h
has been teachin g in the Los A nge les chool;
She ha two so n , G. Roger s,
in ce 1919.
Jr., w ho er vecl in vV orld Wai· II, a nd Charl es,
\\·ho i now in th e Navy.
Mrs. Thursa Slattery Fugl, Pri. ' 10, r ctir ·d
chool sys tem in 1946.
fr 111 th Lo A ngele
She ha tau ght in Lo Ange les since 1920. l revious to 1920 she ta ug ht in Odebolt, Iowa,
H er
B illin gs, Mo nt., a nd Thernopolis, Wyo.
( Continued on Po ge Seventeen )
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The 40-acre Teachers College driving range, photographed from the air, is just south of the ma in
•
Teachers College campus. Note Sunset Village on the left.

Instructor Lyle Dodd, B.A. '47, explain s th',
•
mechoni,s of starting o ,or to Elberta Lut:i:.

BELIEVING THAT THE DEATH rate on
the highways can and must be reduced
through education, Teachers College is
now pioneering in a new field-safety
education.
The first college in the country to offer a minor in safety education on the
undergraduate level, Teachers College has
transformed a barren 40-acre tract of land
~outh of the main campus into a training
ground for teachers of highway safety.
Bert L. Woodcock, the instructor in
charge of the program, firmly believes that
if motorists had been given lessons in
driving instead of "just picking it up,"
there would be fewer accidents on the highSince studies have proved that
ways.
trained drivers have about half as many
accidents as those who aren' t trained, this
should ultimately reduce the highway death
toll.
The object of the program is to pro•
vide high schools with teachers of safety
education, who can teach today's teen-•
agers the principles of highway safety. In
addition, the course offers students, wives

A prospective driver, Mrs. Dorothy Vanderlip, practices parallel parking, while students Elberta
•
Lut::i: and Marcia Drake hold the stanchion .

•

u,,i

Bert Woodcock, supervisor of the sofety educotio n course, explains what makes a cor run to
•
three aspiring motorists, left to right, Mrs. Dorothy Vanderlip, Elberta Lut::i: and Marcia Drake.

•
"Follow the white lin e," instructor Lyle Dodd advises driver Marcia Drake as she pulls awoy fr om
the curb. Elberta Luts is the interested observer.

of faculty members and townspeople the opportunity to learn how to drive a car.
In the first year, 44 students have completed the course necessary to prepare them to
teach Highway Safety in the high school.
More than a hundred enrolled for the course
in driving and have gone on to receive state
driver's licenses.
"This is only the beginning, however,"
Mr. Woodcock says. "The program is still in
its infancy."
This fall the safety course will be coordinated with the work of the Campus School. A
course in highway safety will be offered for
all Campus School seniors, and those students
who do not know how to drive will be required to learn.
The driving range, when completed, will
contain all the hazards of modern trafficsharp curves, traffic lights, city intersections,
railroad crossing, etc. There will be stretches

Page Sixte~n

of paving, gravel and plain Iowa dirt.
Prospective teachers who are enrolled in
Education 411, The Teaching of Highway
Safety, instruct drivers-to-be how to operate
a car safely. The college maintains two dual
control cars, equipped with an extra set of
clutches and brakes. The teacher goes right
along with the student.
•
When the prospective driver has mastered
control of the car well enough, he leaves the
driving range for "practice" in city and country traffic.
Then comes the final test.
It takes a
pretty cool competent driver to pass this "final.''
Drivers have to handle the car exceptionally
well before they are recommended for a driver's license. They must be experts in backing,
parallel parking, city traffic, night driving and
country driving. If they're perfect, they score
146 points.
(Cont inued on Page Twe nty - Fo1,1 r )
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address is 2424 Eighth A ven ue, Los Angeles,
Ca lif.
Eva Gregg, B.A. ' 10, li ves at 310 West
he taught
B roadway, Long Beach 2, Cali f.
in Cherokee, Iowa, from 1880 to 1884 and wa ·
principal of th e hi g h sc hool in Che rokee for one
yea r. She wa county superi ntend ent from
From 1895 to 1929 she was
1888 to 1895.
professo r of Eng lish at Teachers College. Sh e
th en ta ugh t in Long Beach, Ca lif. She is th e
a uth or of "Stricter in English Grammar."

1911-1915
Margaret Anna Bishop, P ri . ' 11) li ves at
' he has held
:evera l offices in Bu sin ess a nd Professional
Wom en's Club of Arkansas a nd was state
ovember,
president in 1935 a nd 1936. In
1945, she beca me sec retary of th e Credit
Burea u in Arkan sas.
Mrs. Phil Collins (Ha rmi e Barn a rd, B.D i.
' 11 ) i r esiding a t 1807 I adiance, Bakersfi eld, Ca lif. She has ta ugh t in Ma on City,
Iowa, and Bakersfield, Calif.
Nela H ill, B.D i. ' I I, repo rt s her add ress to
be 437 West Eighth Street, Lo ng Beach 13,
She ha. spe nt twenty-five yea rs in
Calif.
active nursin g a nd one year in the Army urse
Co rps of World Wa r I.
Earl Hodges, B.A . '11, M.A. '23 Leland
Stanford Univer ·ity, now handl e rea l estate
a nd insura nce. Hi s add ress is Ce nterville, Calif.
He taught schoo l fo r 34 yea r .
Mrs. L . 0 . Lombard (Lorena Hedlu nd,
R.Di. ' II ) lives at 1530 E levado Street, Los
She has ta ug ht in the Los
Ange les, Calif.
A nge les sc hools si nce 1921.
Louise Saliander, H .Ec. ' 11, is sup ervisin o· pu blic health nur e in the Department
of P ub lic H ealth, San F ra nci co, Ca lif. She
has been superviso r since 1927. He r add ress:
1808 Pacific Ave nu e, San Franci co 9, Calif.
Leila I . Thrasher, B.Di. 'II, B.S. '29, Unive rsity of Southern Califo rnia, is residing at
110 Eas t O live, Coro na, Calif. She has tau ght
in th e Santa Ana Junior high chool incc
192 1, and fr om 1929 to Jun e, 1947 he wa
head of th e social cience department.
Mrs. D. W . Beisell (Hazel B il boroug h, B.D i.
ogales
"12) reports her address to be 219
Aven ue, a nta Ba rba ra, Calif. 'he ha tau ght
1101 Laurel, Pine B luff, Ark.

194 7

in Co un cil B luffs and Go ldfield, Iowa, and
Santa Barbara, Ca li f. M rs. Bei ell has thr ee
ch ildren, Gerald in e, Delm er, a nd Robert.
Mrs. Edward Heiser, Sr. ( lcllc Dickey , B.A.
' 12) is now head of the home eco no mics dcpa rt111 cnt at Ora nge Un ion High School,
Her address is 1719 1 Ea st
O ran ge, Calif.
Fairhaven, Sa nta A na, Ca lif.
Mrs. Ethelda Minehart ( Et helda Burge, J.C.
12, B.S. '20 Iowa Sta te College) reports her
ad dre s to be Ro ute 2, Box 33 1, Camp be ll,
Ca li f. Mr . . M in ehart tudied dietetics at M ichae l Ree ·c Hospital in Chi cago and also attended Geo rge \,Vas hin g ton University in
\,Va ·hington, D. C. She has two ch ildren, Bi ll,
who is a cni or at th e University of Oregon,
and J oa nn e, 10.
Mrs. W inifred Palmer (W inifred Morton,
J.C. '12) i · re ·idin °· at 14830 Victory Boul evard,
uys, Ca lif. D urin g the war yea rs s he
Van
worked as a volunteer in th e Red Cross Can teen. She has tak en summ er work at th e University of 'al ifornia a t Los A nge les, Colu mbia
U nive rsity, and th e Unive rsity of Califo rnia at
Berkeley. In 1930 s he received her life certificate in teac hin g in Ca li fo rnia.
Mrs. Harry Stroud (Luel la Gnagy, J.C. ' 12)
i livin g at 326 No rth Whittier Ave n ue, Whittier, Ca lif. S he has two ch il dren, L uella Ruth,
an d \,V il iiam Howard.
Mrs. Leslie Carpenter (A nn a Be nn ett, H.Ec.
'13, B.A. · I 8, Morningside Coll ege) reports her
addres to be Route 6, Phoe ni x, A riz. She has
two sons, h.obert a nd Richard .
Mrs. Merton Carroll (Ali ce Fo ut , B.Di. '13 )
is a specia l rep re entativc to the Los A ngeles
chools and libraries for th e Frontier P ress
Company. He r hu sband is an In specto r of
Pub lic Works for th e city of Los A nge les.
Her address is 64 11 Pasadena A ven ue, Lo~
Angele , Calif.
Mrs. W illiam Colton (Ethel Spraque, P ri. ' 13)
is re idin a at 354 South Me ntor Aven ue, Pasadena , Ca lif. She has two children, Je;in a nrl
Billy.

Mrs, l-lomer Caaper (C lara Chassell, M.Di.
'13, B.A . ' 12 Corn ell College, )\,J:.A. 'M . orthwes tern Un ivers ity, Ph .D. '20 C:olµ mb iii '!Jniverity) is now ass i ta nt professo r of psychology
a t Wi lso n Coll ege, Chambersburg, Pa. S he
has wr itten seve ral books, and numerou s maga -zi ne art icle and poems. Rece ntly she won fir st
place in the Society of Ame ri can Poets, Bronze
he ha s tw o sons,
Medal Co ntes t fo r 1947.
Homer, a nd O lin . He r addre s : vVilson Co llc:ge, Chambersburg, Pa.
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Hazel Erma Mix, M.Di. '13, A.B. '28 San
D iego ta te College, is now residing at 2772
Third trcet, Sa n Diego, alif. She has tau g ht
at Boi se, Tda h , and San Diego, Ca lif.
Mrs. E . L. Swetman (Vera Cady, l'ri. ' 13)
repo rt · h r add r s. to be 308 Painter, Whittier,
Ca lif. Her hu band is a g roce r there. She has
ta ugh t in Larchwood, Marengo, Algona, and
Sioux Cit y, I owa, and Long Beach and Whitti er, Calif.
Mrs. Thomas Baugh ( Ethe l Baker, Pri. ' 14,
B.S. '23 Blackstone In titute ) is a substitute
teacher in Harding School in El Centro, Calif.
He r addre ss i 482 Len Rey Aven ue, E l Centro,
a lif.
Edith Marguerite Brittain, Phys. Ed. ' 14, B.A.
'29 Univers ity of Denver, is director of phys ical
orth High School in Denver,
ed uca ti on at
olo. She has tau g ht there since 1924. Her
add ress is 768 Ogden Street, Denver 3, Colo.
Mrs. Faye Frederich (G. Faye Thomas, I-I.Ee.
' 14, B .. '29 Univer ity of Southern California,
1.S. '34 University of South ern California) 1,
cha irman of th e art department in Dana Junior
High School, Los Angeles. She has taught
eig ht years in Iowa and 26 years in California.
Her add re s: 2103 Glendon Avenue, West L os
A ngeles, 25, Calif.
Blanche E . Simmons, Pri. ' 14, Ph.B. '20
U niver ity of Chicago, M.A. '34 University of
ew
outhern California, li ves at 143 South
Hamp hire t1·ee t, Los Angeles, Calif. She has
taught in Ceda r Rapids and Waterloo, Iowa,
Chicago, Ill., Mi lwaukee, Wis., and Los Angeles, Calif. She vi ited on the Teachers College campus in July, 1947.
Mary H . Beery, H.Ec. ' 15, reports that in
December of this year she will have completed
24 yea r with th e Bank of America in Long
Beach. At present she is wo rking in the depa rtm e;,t of th e Chi ef Operations Officer. Her
add res . i 361 ½ Orange Avenue, Long Beach
12, Calif.
Mrs W . A. Clinton (Florence Kanouse, B.A.
· I 5) reports her address to be 4202 o rth Griffen Ave nu e, Los Angeles, Calif. She has taught
harl es City, Iowa, Winnebago, Lakefield,
in
an d Mankato, Minn., and at the present time is
teach ing home economics in Los Angeles.
Elsie Euphemia Hardy, B.A. '15, M.A. '3 1
Berkeley Bapti t Divinity School, is now workin g with the Griffith Photo Service in Lo s
A ngeles. She is also assisting church librarian
f th e First Baptist Church there. Her add ress is 318½ Kingsley, Los Angeles 4, Ca lif.
Ruth Hutchins, Pri. ' 15, B.S. '32 University
of O rego n, is residing at 2185 Las Luna s Street,
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Pa . adcna, 8, Caiif. A t the pi"esen't tim e h e is
asa dena
teac hin g th e fourth g rad e in the
schools.
Mrs. H erbert See (A li ce Brow n, Pq. ' 15 ) is
no w teachin g th e secon d g rade in Lc111on Grove,
Calif. Her add ress is 4239 46th S tree t, an
D iego, Calif. H er husband i a sale man th ere.
he has one so n, Herb rt Glen, and a dau g hte:·,
Phyllis J ea n.

916-1920
Mrs. John Edward (S tella Michel so n, Kg.F ri. ' 16) r esides at 842 Maine, Vallejo, Calif.
Her hu band i. a vocational adviser and direc to r
th ere. Mr . Edward ha attended San Franci co State College for two umm er sessio ns.
She has tau g ht in Fort Dodge, 1owa, and Oakland, Va llejo, and San Francisco, Calif.
Mrs. Merl Kough (C lara Fallers, Pri. '16)
reports her address to be Route 1, Upland,
Calif. Her hu sband is a dairyman th ere. She
ha s four sons, K ent, 20, Walter, 18, Byron, 15,
a nd Harold, 12.
Gladys Wertz, Art '16, B.A. '33 San D iego
tate Teachers College, is re iding at 1334
Seventh Avenue, San Diego, Cali f. Sh e ha ,
taught at Whiting, Iowa, Boise, Idaho, Great
Falls, M o nt., Tue on, Ariz., and San Diego,
Calif.
Mrs. F. Raymond Alden (G ladys Severin,
H.Ec. '17) ma kes her home at 601 South Claudina, Anaheim, Calif. H er hu band is in th '.!
in uran ce bu sin e s th ere. Sh e has three children, J ohn Severin and Richard F., who are
married, and Mary J oa nn e, who is a dramatic
tud ent a t the University of South ern California. She reports that there are everal T each er. Coll ege g rad uate in Ana heim. Amo ng
th em arc Mr. and Mrs. Leo J . Friis.
Mrs. Thomas Brennan (Grace Margaret
Curry, P1·i . ' 17 ) lives at 933 orth He liotrope,
Hollywood 27, Calif. She has tw o so ns, John
Curry, 23, a nd Thomas Arthur Jr., 21.
Mrs. Edward Dewey (Grace Bell, B.A. '17)
is now living in D ecatur, Ark., wh ere her hu sba nd is po tma ter. She is a teach er in the
g rade sc hool at Decatur. She has one so n,
Edward A., l 1.
Mrs. Harold Lisle (Dorothy Fales Brown,
I-I.Ee. '17) is now residing at 1100 Vincentia
Street, Corona, Calif. She has one daughter,
Wilma Genevieve, who is married. Mrs. Lisle
has tau g ht at Dunlap, Linden and Newburg,
Iowa.
Mrs. H. E. Phenicie (Glad ys Sabin, P.S.M .
' 17 ) li ve at 2604 East E ig hth Stree t, Tucson,
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Ariz. · he is now working tor the ~q uitable
Life Association of New York. She ha s one
daughter, Huherta, and one son, Jimm y.
Mrs. Charles Thayer ( Margaret Godfrey,
K g. -Pri. ' 17 ) li ves at 4645 \,\lashin g ton A ve nu e,
17res no, Calif. Mr. Thayer is a pharmacist th ere.
he has two dau g hter s, Catherine Louise, 16,
a nd Marcha, 11.
Lena Pearl Bennett, B.A. ' 18, reports her address to be 2078 Daisy A venue, Long Beac h 6,
Calif. She resigned from the Polytechn ic High
School in June, 1945, havin g taught there for
23½ years, and 24 ½ years in th e sa me system.
Iris Crawford, Pri. ' 18, B.S. '37 University
of Southern California, will start her 20th year
in teaching in L ong Beach, Calif., this fall.
Her address: 1541 Elm Avenue, Long Beach 13,
Calif.
Mrs. Anna Jones (Anna Wil so n, B.A. ' 18)
is head of the mathematics department at the
Theodo re Roosevelt High School at Los Angeles, Calif. Her address : 111 3 West 103rd
Stree t, Los Angeles 44, Calif.
Mrs. Charles Newkirk (Sylvia Pedersen, Pri.
'18) reports her address to be 1309 Pacific
Street, Santa Monica, Calif. Her hu sband is
chairman of th e Traffic and Hig hway Committee for Santa Monica. She has fiv e children,
Charles Ray, Jr., Mary Lou, Betty Jan e, William Louis, and Robert Lee.
Mrs. Mack Tietsort (Myrtle Tyler, Pri. ' 18)
is executive dir ector of the Girl Scouts in Whittier, Calif. H er address : 1054 Calle Juca Drive,
Whittier, Calif. Her husband is a construction
engineer there. She has one daughter, Shirley
Jean, 20, a junior at the University of California.
John H . Winn, B.A. ' 18, B.D . Los Angles
Baptist Theological Seminary, is a real es tate
broker, living in Inglewood, Calif. H e has one
daughter, Ellen, who is married and a granddaughter, Nancy. Hi s addre ss: 11 212 Irwin
Aven ue, Inglewood, Calif.
Mrs. Ethel Hanley (Ethel Carter, J.C. ' 19)
resides at 1547 Micheltorena Street, Los Angeles, Calif. Since 1921 she has tau ght continually in the Los Angeles city sc hools. She has
done additional college work at the University
of California.
Dorothy B. Lippold, Pri. ' 19, B.A. '23 University of Michigan, makes her home at 3012
29th Street, San Diego 4, Calif. She has tau g ht
third grade and junior high in th e San Diego
sc hools.
Mrs. Raymond Warren (Ava Co nn ell y, Pri.
' 19, B.A. '22 Unvie rsity of California) is living
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a t 451 Chatham Way, Burlinga me, Calif. She
ha s ta ug ht in Da llas Ce nter, and Agency, I owa,
a nd a n Fran cisco and Burlingam e, Ca lif.
Mrs. Minna Wray ( ~ inna
hri stin e W etzstcin , 0 111111. ' 19, B.A. '42 Univer ·it y of F lori da ) reports her ad d res · a · Hibi scus Apa rtm ents,
\,Vest Palm Beach, F la. La t summe r she took
0 -raduate
work at th e Un ivers it y of Miami,
Co ral Gable , F la. She i now teac hing co mmercial courses at W es t Palm Beach.
Dollie Mahood, Pri. '20, B.A . '41 Santa Barbara College, is now working on her M.A.
degree in psychology at Claremont Grad uak
School, Claremont, Calif.. She is a membe r
of Alpha I ota chap ter of Pi Lambda Theta.
he is teac hin g in th e Pasade na school . H er
address: 999 Elizabeth Street, Pasadena 6,
Calif.
Frances McMahon, Pri. '20, repo rt s that she
ha completed 20 years of teachin g in th e
Hamilton Building, Pasad ena sc hoo ls, Pasadena, Calif. Her address is 415 Cali fo rni a
tre et, Arcadia, Calif.
Mrs. Samuel Scofield (Madge Loudenslager,
P ri. '20) is residing at 394 W es t Alva rad o,
Pomona, Cali f.
H er husband is an orange
grower th ere. Sh e reports that s he i no lo no·e r
teachin g but doe occasional substitutin g. S he
has one dau g hter, Susan Mary.
Gertrude Vincent, B.A. '20, M.S. '30 Iowa Sta te
College, is r esiding a t Sherman In titu te, Riverside, Ca lif. S he has tau g ht in Phoenix, Ar iz.,
Stewa rt, Nev., a nd at th e S herm a n Institute,
Riverside, Calif.
Mrs. Walter Walker (Lucille Ca ro lyn Ott,
J.C. '20) live a t 12822 South Fourth Street,
Garden Grove, Calif. She has one so n, Walter
W ay ne, Jr.
She taught in Hansell, Mason
City, and Clea r Lake, Iowa, and Orange,
Anaheim, F ull erton, and Garde n Grove, Ca lif.

1921-1925
Mrs. John Macfarlane (Ca rrin e Daley, Pri.
'2 1) a nd her hu band own and operate a leading hotel in Portola, Calif. T heir address is
Portola, Calif. They have one daug hter, Su sa n
Marie, 4.
Mrs. Don C. Silverthorne ( Ge rtru de Pierce,
P .S.M. '21) is now living at the R ege nt Apartments, 1975 Northwest Everett, Portland, Ore.
H er husband is vice president of th e Fi rst
ational Bank in Portland.
Mrs. Mark Whalen (Helen Bronson, J. C. '2 1)
is now residing at 224 North Eucal yp tu :;, Be ll fl owe r, Calif. She has taught in Te rril and
Waterl oo, I owa, and Long Beac h a nd Bell -
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he ha . three children, Mark C.,
flowe r, Ca lif.
20, . hirl ey ., 14, and Pa t, 1 I.
Mrs. Clarenc 0 . Bergen (lo b M cVc_v , J. C.
'22) li n-, al 1237 Fa , t Rcll1·iL'IV, l'h nc 11i x, /\ri z.
Il er h11 ~h,11HI i, a11 a 11t n11111ti 1·c ""'L·hi11i , t th en·.
Mr . B erge n ha: o ne so n, D 11 a ld E., 24, and
twin dau g hter , E la in e R. a nd Lo rrai ne F., I 4.
Mrs. William Simmons ( Lillian Irene Stin e,
o rth A rdmo re, L os
P ri. '22) is livin g a t 614
An o-e le , Calif. Mr. Sim mon is ow ner o f a
r tail fo od sto re ther e. She ha two boy ,
VVilliam Howard, 15, and Rob ert Don, 10.
Gladys Horbach, B.A. '23, i no w residin g at
522 Sa n F ra ncisco, Pomo na, Cal if. She has
taken several g rad uate cour cs at Whittie r College.
Mrs. Norris Peterson (Amy Ca e, B.A. '23)
he
i res idin g at 433 Phi lippine, Taft, Ca lif.
ha tau g ht in Be lm ond a nd Charl e City, Iowa,
a nd Glendale and Taft, Ca lif. S he ha s o ne
daughter, Pauline.
Mrs. Dorothy Taylor (Dorothy Co rnin g,
B.A. '23) is living at 4334 Avalon Drive, San
D ieo·o, Calif. S he has one so n, R obe rt Malcolm,
14. She is owne r a nd direc tor of the D orothy
Tay lor N ur er y School in San Diego, a nd is
ur ery
p res ident of th e Sa n Diego Co unty
Assoc iatio n.
Mrs. George Walmer (E l ie Engelkin g, Pri.
'23, B . . '45 Whittier Coll ege) i a kind ergart en
direc tor at th e J oh n M uir E lementa ry choo l
in Glenda le, Ca li f. Her add ress is 1810 Ve rd ugo Vista R oa d, Gle nd a le 8, Calif.
Mrs. 0 . A. White (Lura av idge, J. C. '23)
make. her home a t 289 Sa nta Ana,--Modes to,
She is now principal of th e K eye
Ca lif.
ni on Elementary School in M ode to.
Mrs. Gus Abrams ( H elen Hio·o·in s, J. C. '24 )
res id es in Berth oud, Colo. She has tw o dau g hte rs, Dorothy Lavo nn e, who is a so ph mo re at
Colo rad o A a nd M Colle 0 ·e at Fort Co llin s, and
Marilyn Loui se, who is in the fo urth g rade.
Mrs. Leonard 0 . Harlowe (A urelia Brown-ing, J.. '24) i now a up er viso r with th e C. E.
he ha
H oope r Company in L os A ngele ·.
tw o ch il d ren, H enry He rb ert, 20, a nd Ann a
L ou, 17, both attendin g Sterling Coll Lge, at
Sterlin g, Kan., this year. H er add res · : 6417
Elde r Street, Los A ngeles 42, Calif.
Lelah Trowbridge, B.A. '24, is at prese nt
' he
teac hin o· sixth g rade at O ka loosa, Iowa.
crved a Wayne County superi ntend ent
ha
a nd a s normal tra ining in structor in eve ral
I owa to wn . H er addre s i 410 N. B. ' treet,
ska loo. a, I owa.
Delpha Davis, B.A. '25 , M.A. '29 U ni ve r,; ity
o f I nwa, is no w in th e E ng li sh d cpartlllC11t of
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th e J hoe t1i x Union hi g h school in Phoenix,
' he ha s taught in \i\favc rl y and Cedar
A riz.
1:a ll ,, lnwa, ,llld fr o111 19 1 I to 19 16 taught al
" g irb hnardi11 g ,c hn0 l i11 l.lt•11a , tir, ~a ced11 11i ;i
Thi , wa, ;1 Cn11 g re _g at i,111al ~c l10n l, ~uppnrll'<l h_v
the J\ 111 cri ca n l\ oa rd o f ·0 111111i,;sio ners o f Forhe has written a booklet en eign Mi sions.
t itl ed "Unde r T hree Flags" and has had article,;
publis hed in th e English Journal and th e Arizona Teacher.
Mrs L ester H ooks (Genevieve Sauer, B.A.
'25) , is re idin in Buckeye, A r iz. H er husband i a mini ter there. Mrs. Hooks has taught
in Morri so n ville a nd Fort A nn, N. Y., Hedrick,
Iowa, a nd A rthurda le, W. Va., and Bu ckeye,
A ri z. S he ha two ch ildren, Elizabeth L oui se,
13, and 1 av id Les ter, 8.
Mrs. Stanley Hunewill ( L e ore Martin, J .C.
'25) is now r siding a t Brid gepo rt, Ca lif. She
a nd her hu sband ope rate a ca ttl e ran ch and a lso
a g ues t ranch th ere. She has one so n, Stanley,
Jr., 13.

1 9 2 6 - 1 9 3 0
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Baldwin (Charlotte
Coffin, B.A. '26) no w live at 4104 32nd Road
South, A rlin g ton, Va . Mr. Baldwin is ch iei
o f fac ilities a nd education sec tion o f th e foreign
ope ra ti o ns di vi ;on of th e Vocationa l and Reha bilitation an d Education Office. He fo rmerl y
was r g istra r at Northw es t Mi s ·ouri Stat•~
Teac he1· · Colle 0 ·e, Maryvill e, ifo. The Baldwins have tw o ch ildren, R obert 12, a nd Dona ld 9.
Mrs. V . E . Clark (Glad ys Brown, P r i. '26)
is residing at 1028 W es t 60th Street, Los Angeles, Calif. H er hu sband works fo r the Bank
he has two
o f Ame rica in Los Angeles.
children, Mary usa n, 8, a nd R o bert ·ha rl e,,
3.
Clarence Murray Daniels, B.A. '26, M.. '34
U ni ver. ity of outh ern California, i,; chairman
of th e commercia l depa rtm ent of th e W ood row
Wil o n hig h chool in Los A ngele . He ha :
thr ee so ns, D ea n Clinton, Dwaine Mur ray,
a nd Do n Roger. Hi addrs is 133 1 Doroth y,
Glen dal e 2, Ca lif.
Mrs. Leslie Daubenberger (Mabl e Van Loh,
B.A. '26) is head of th e home eco nomi cs department a t Dorsey Hig h School in Los Ano-ele and is do ing coun selling work. She ha s
two children, G. A., 18, and Kay, 14. H er
a ddr ess: 5918 South Citru s Avenue, Los A n0·eles, Calif.
Mrs. Dalton Hough (Doroth y Mitche ll, Pr i.
'26) is re idin g at 429 ·o uth Sacra111 e11t o S treet ,
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Tulare, Calif. H er husband is own er of "Motol ar t Exchange" there. She ha two children,
E ilee n Margaret, 17, and Merrill M itchell, 13.
Mrs. Dee Petty (G lady s Potter, Art '26, B.A.
'35 University of Iowa) i now manager of a
jewelry store in Coa linga, Ca lif. Her hu sband
is a jewe ler and a horologist. Her addr es :
384 Adam s, Coalinga, Calif.
Mrs. Kenneth B. Barnes ( Madolyn Mi ll er,
B.A. '27) is re iding a t 4561 58th Street, San
Diego, Calif. Sh e ha tak en additi onal coll e ·e
work a t San Diego State Coll ge.
Zell Berryhill, B.A. '27, up erintend ent of
schoo ls at Gli dd en for th e Ia .- t 4½ yea rs, wa
appoi nted Emmet County up er intendent of
t
. c hoo ls, succeedin g th e late i[arie Sorum.
o ne time Mr. BeITy hill wa county sup erintendent in Hamilton Cou nty, W ebster City, Iowa.
Aubrey R. Bonham, B.S. '27, i now professor
of physical edu cati on and coach at Wh ittier
College, Whittier, Ca lif. He has also attended
ni ve rU ni ve r ity of Ca li forn ia, ; orthw e tern
sity, and the Universit y of South ern Cali fornia.
He has three ch ildren, Ru sell A., 15, Ca th erin e
Ann, 13, and Marilyn Elaine, 9. Hi s addre
806 East Penn Aven ue, Whittier, Calif.
Florence Irene Buehler, B.A. '27, is li vin g
at 462 West C Stre et, Colton, Calif. She attended the Unive rsity of Southern Ca lifornia
for one year.
Mrs. Charles Crouse (Velma Monroe, Pri.
o rth
'27) is now residin g at 409 W es t F irst,
Little R ock, A rk. She tau g ht in Exli ne, Iowa,
a nd Little Rock, Ark. She is now teac hin g
seco nd grade in the Rose City chool in No rth
L ittle Rock.
Mrs. Charles Kramer (E th er Grace Shoemaker, B.A. '27) li ves at 601 Ricl ·eway, Little
Rock, Ark. Mr . Kram er has o ne dau g hter
a nd o ne gra ndd a ug hter. S he has bee n di strict
home eco nom ics demon trati o n agent at L ittl e
Rock ·in cc 1929 and wa president of th e
/\rkan sas Home Economics Associa ti o n from
1940 to 1942.
Miriam La Craft, Pri. '27, received th e B.A.
degree from Augusta na Coll ege in S ioux Fall s,
South Dakota, in Jun e, 1947. She i · teachin °·
in the Bancroft chool in Sioux Fall .
Mrs. Vernon B. Ladd (Eva H ernd on, B. A.
'27, M.A. '38 University of Cali fo rni a) reports
her address to be 1032 Ea t Sixth S tree t, Whitti er, Calif. She has tau g ht in Whittier since
1936.
Dr. James A. Storing, B.A. '27, ha been promoted to the rank of full profe · or at Colgate
University. He has bee n an a ·o ·iate pro0
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fe sso r of po litical science in ce 1945. D r. Sto rin r. received th e M .A. and Ph.D. degre es fr o m
th e Un iver ity of Iowa. H e tau g ht at Lo st
Natio n hi g h sc hool and se r ve d as prin cipal at
Elwood and Iowa City before joinin g the Colga te facu lty a an in tru ctor.
Mrs. Ralph J. Laird (Sara B unn ell, Rur. '28 )
li ves at 2643 Fourth Street, La Verne, Calif.
Mr. Laird is a paving co ntra ctor th ere. She
has one daughter, Joan Lai rd, 16, and two so ns,
J ames R., 14 and J erald B., 12.
Mrs. William McRoberts (Jea nn etta S. Burn s,
B.A. '28) now lives at 30 Bonni e B rae Bou levarcl, To ronto, Ontari , Ca nad a. H er hu sba nd i mini ster in Cook's Pre by teri an Chu rch
in Toronto .
Mrs. William H. Mitchener (C lara H ernd o n,
B.A. '28, M.A. '32 U ni vers ity of South ern Ca liforni a) is now r esidin g at 145 Rid ge Road ,
\i'/ hitti er, Ca lif. Her hu sba nd i a postal super viso r th ere. She ha s one son, William H erndo n, 4.
Mrs. James Stokesbury (Ga rn et Krou se, El.
'28) is per onn el dir ec tor of th e R eliance Manufac turing Company, Cherryva le, Kan sas.
Mr. George Stenberg, B.S. '29, M.A. '33 Uni1·e rsity of Iowa, is now a s i. ta nt profe or of
comm erce at th e Sa n Franci sco Sta te Coll ege.
He i a certified public accountant. H e has
two children, D ean Everett, 13, and Donna
Mae, 11. His address : 1325 Pe ralta Ave nu e,
Berkeley, Calif.
Mrs. Richard Weinacker (Fra Lu cil e Samuel , B.A. '29) i now dir ec tor of in truct ion for
She reth e Phoenix E lementa ry Sc hool.
ceived th e M.A. degree fr o m th e Un ive rsity
f I owa in 1940, and has ta ug ht in s umm er
e s1ons at both th e U ni ver ity of Iowa a nd
A ri zo na. S he live at I SOS E. tephen s Avenu e,
P hoe nix, Arizo na .
Mrs. W . C. Hanna (Do roth y B. Yessler, B.A .
'30) is now teachin g in Orange St1·ee t chool,
L o · A nge les, Ca lif. She ha. tw o chi ld re n,
Dav id L ee, 8, and D otty J ea n, 3. H e1· address :
I 016 T ulita, R edond o Beac h, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kemper Huber (Ruth
Malueg) B.S. ' 30 and B.A. '38 respectively, ar e
residing at 636 Hoyt Aven ue, E l Monte, Calif.
Mr. Huber is a ale man for th e W eber Cos tell o
Com pa ny at Chi cago Heig ht , III. They hav e
two dau g hters, Ca th ee J ea n, 5, a nd Marjorie
A nn, 3.
Carl B. Johnson, B.A. '30, is th e own er a nd
proprietor of the ew Plaza hotel in W a terl oo.
He ha s al so purchased the Hotel Martin. Mr.
J o hn so n wa formerly sch ol up erintend ent at
/\ lb ion, I owa.
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a nd fir st vice president -of the Iowa Welfare
Association.
Melvin B. Ingebritsen, B.A. '32, a major in
the U.S. army, left for China in July. He had
forme rl y been on duty in Korea . Major In gebritse n tau g ht at L ehig h, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Moxley (Della Frankl,
B.A. '32) adopted three small boys, ages 5, 7,
and 8, in August, 1946. Mr. a nd Mrs. Moxley
1 9 3 1 - 1 9 3 9
were married March 18, 1946, in El Paso,
Texa s. Mrs. Moxley taught in Algona and at
Mrs. Lewis Conrad (Wand a Kocher perger,
the Unive r ity of Wyoming. The family' s
D.A. '3 1) now live at 535 No rth Algona, Duadd ress: Box 669, Algona, Iowa.
tuterial
mini
a
husband,
r
He
buque, Iowa.
Mrs. W illiam W isdom (Margare t Baker,
dent, is now a junior at Dubuque U ni vers ity
Co ns. '32) is now residing at 2803 East Mabel
Mrs.
a nd th e pastor at Sherrill, Iowa. Mr. and
Street, Tucson, Ariz. She has two sons, WilCo nrad have thr ee children, Clyde, Frank, and
liam Richard, 9, and Edward Lee, 3. She ha
ara.
ta ug ht in La Porte City and Centerville, Iowa,
Minna Hansen, B.A. '31, is no w director of a nd in Tue on, Ariz. She is pa'st worthy high
child g uidan ce, Santa Ba rb a ra, California. She pri es tess of Schuaro Shrine in Tucson.
re ceived the Ph .D. degree from the University
Jesse Arends, B.A. '33, is now se nior attorney
of Chicago in 1942. H er add ress: Co unty Court for the Veterans Administration, 226 W. JackHou se, anta Barba ra, California, c/ o County son Boulevard, Chicago. He se rved in th e
· upe rintend en t of Schoo ls.
o rdnance department of the army as chief of
Mrs. A. F . Peters (Jane Schu ster, B.S. '31) the contract and claim s examination unit of the
ha bee n e lec ted president of th e Ca a Grande o rdnan ce general staff. He is living at 7711
Junior \,Voman's Club for th e co ming year. South Burnham Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
H er hu s band is a rancher in Ca a Gra nde, Ariz.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brinkman (Mary Howell,
She has two so ns, Thoma George, 5, and Don B.A. '34) now live at 4406 Howard Avenue,
Gera ld, 7. She has tau ght in L e Claire, Salix, Western Springs, Illinois.
Urbana, and Mi ssouri Valley , Iowa.
Mrs. Carroll D. White (Lola Schoellerman,
Ruth S. P ratt, K g.-Pri. '3 1, has been a ttend- Pri. '34) lives at 702 ¼ South Vine, J effer so n,
in o· private eve nin g classes in psyc hology and Iowa. Her hu sband is ow ner and operator of
th e fine art . She is now working in th e office a laundry at Jefferso n. Since her graduation
of Station KGER, Long Beach, Calif. Her she has taught at Finchford, Salix, J effe r so n,
address is 640 Elm Avenue, Long Beach 2, Iowa City, Iowa, and Los Angeles, Calif. During the past school year she taught remedial
Calif.
und er the
Robert M. Allen, B.A . '32, is now as -istant readin g in the Jefferso n public school
porgram.
education
pecial
professor of bacter iology at th e U niv er sity of
Roger Henry Bennett, B.A. '35, received the
cb raska College of Medicin e, Oma ha. He
M.A. degree, Jun e 14, 1947, fr om the University
received th e l h.D. degree in ba cterio logy from
th e U ni versity of Min neso ta on Jun e 14, 1947. of Michiga n.
Mr. All en i Jll arried a nd ha a ·on, J o hn RobMr. and Mrs. 0 . K. Conklin ( ellic Hardin ),
ert, age 2. He fo rm erl y tau g ht in Clermont, B.A. '35 and Kg.-Pri. '31, respectively, no w liv ~
Decorah, a nd Cedar Rapid , Iowa, hi g h sc hools. at Nashua, Iowa. Mr. Co nklin was formerly
T he family lives at 418 South 38th Aven ue, band director at Marble Rock, Iowa.
Omaha 3, Nebraska.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester E . Petersen (Violet
Mrs. J. A. Hook (Hazel Block, Kg-Pri. '32)
Franklin), B.A. '34 and B.A. '37 respectively,
is now re i<lin g at 377 West 20th Stree t, Tue o n, live at 114 North Saint James Court, South
hicago and
Ariz. She wa a gove rn ess 111
Bend, Ind. Mr. Petersen is a commercial
Glencoe, Ill., a nd al ·o work ed for the Southern printer.
Pacific Railroad.
Melvin S. Pool, B.A. '35, is superintendent of
Byrl D . Houck, B.A. '32, is now bu sine s the Glidden, Iowa, Con olidated Schools. His
manager of th e McFarland Medica l Clinic ;:,,t wife, 1 eva Danielson, B.A. '36, was formerly
Ames, Iowa. He forme rl y was welfare direc- g rade principal at' Scranton, Iowa.
tor in W ebster and to ry counties. H e is pre siRoy A. Vinall, B.A. '35, ha s been appointed
de nt o f th e Iowa County W elfare A ·soc iation di stri ct traffic age nt for th e Illino is Central

Earl C. Mendenhall, B.S. '30, is a federal inves ti ga tor, Offic,c Hou sing Expediter, San
Fran cisco. P revious t o this he was a Un ited
States Civil Service field examiner in N ew York
. Y. He ha s one dau g hter Marilyn
'ity,
Ruth, 15. His addres 1s 4101 Lincoln Way,
Sa n Francisco 22, Calif.
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Mr. V inall
Railroad at Bloomington, Ill.
join ed th e Illinois Central as traffic agent in
Waterloo in 1936. He had bee n se rving as
trave ling freight agent at Minneapolis until hi s
cu rre nt appointment.
Kenneth Erwin, B.S. '36, wi ll tea ch industrial
arts and coach athletic s a t Woodward, Iowa.
H e formerly taught at Reinbeck and Adair. M r.
Erwin is married and ha s a so n.
Harry L. Helgason, B.S. '36, is head footba ll
coac h and assistant biology instructor at th e
Maso n City Junior Coll ege this year. Mr. He lga so n ha s ta ugh t a t McCall burg, Orient, and
Co rning.
Melvin C. Nelson, B.S . '37, has bee n appointed head football coach at Wartburg College,
elson forme rly coached
Waverly, Iowa. Mr.
at Waverly and W es t W a terloo.
Velma Schaffer, Kg.-Pri. '37, is public schoo l
m usic di rector in Atlantic, Iowa. She wa s
formerly a kind erga rten teacher at O ttu mwa.
She lives at 611 Locust Stree t in Atlantic.
Mrs. Gordon Wells (Coletta Bentien, El. '37)
lives a t 4356 Georgia, San Diego 3, Calif. Her
husband is an acid treat operator at K elco
Company where he makes base products for
fco d, at San Diego.
Mrs. Wallace Benson (Fay Wiltze, B.A. '38)
is teaching in Bloomfield, Conn., a t th e present
time. Since her graduation she has attended
Spring field College and th e University of W isconsi n. H er address is 36 Collins Stree t, Hartfor d 5, Conn. H er hu sband is employed by th e
Rem ing ton R and Company there.
Gordon Bute, B.S. '38, will be chief of th e
manual arts therapy department of th e Ve tera ns' Adm inistration hosp ital at Downey, Illit~ois. He was formerly an in stru cto r in the
Water 1oo sc hool system.
Leon Strain, B.A. 38, is now th e publishered itor of the Gard en City, Mich., Advance.
H is ~c!dress is 1645 Merriman Road, Ga rd en
City.
R. F . Hedemann, B.A. 39, is now sup erintend en t of sc hools at West Branch, Iowa. H e
received the M.A. degree from th e University of
Iowa and ha s been superintenden t at N ichols,
Iowa, for th e last seven yea rs Mr s. Hedemann
is th e fo rm er Gladys Curtis, El. '39. They have
a three-yea r-old daughter, Janet.
Floyd E . Johnson, B.A. '39, was ordain ed
into the ministry of the Evangelical L uth eran
Augustana Sy nod, Jun e 15, 1947, at Kan sas
City, Mo. He was commissioned as a mission;:ry to China, and will attend lang uage sc hool
a t Peiping, China, for a year before being assig ned to an area in Honan or Shensi province.

1947

Mr. J o hn son previously tau g ht a t Dawson, Otro nto, and Richland. He may be reached by
writing to Foreign Mission Board, 2445 Park
Avenue, M inneapoli 4, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Pfleider (Margaret
McElhinney, B.A. '39) are now livin g in Lincoln
rebra ska, w here Mr. Pfleider is preside nt of
th e Capitol Ai rmotive Co m1 an y. Mrs. I fl eider
taught in Aplington, W ebster City, Rochester,
Minn esota, a nd M ilwaukee Down er Seminary .
IT er hu sba nd is a g raduate of the Univers ity of
i\-1 inne .ota.
0

1 9 4 0 - 1 9 4 6
L eo Kagan, B.S. '40, rece ived his M.A. deo-ree in Education from N ew York Unive rsity
:n June, 1947. He i~ a salesman fo r the Bendix
\,\la shin g Machine Company in ew York.
Roland Moeller, B .A. '40, son of Mrs. H. C.
Moeller of Read lyn, Iowa, and Martin Holst,
B.A. '44, son of Mr. and Mr . T. B. H o ls t,
Cedar Fa ll , Iowa, both received th e M.A . degree
from Leland Stanford University on June 15,
1947.
Esther Aina Ahonen, B.A. '4 1, is teachin g in
Hawaii at presen t. She fo rmerly tau g ht at
Needle s, Ca lif. Mi Ah onen receiv ed th e M .A.
degree from Columbia Univer ity in 1944. Her
address is Wailuku, Maui-Territory of Hawai i.
Dwight Davis, B.A. '41, has been elected to
the combined position of Junior college D ean
a nd high school pri ncipal at B loo mfield, Iowa.
Mr. Davis re ceived the M.A. degree in seconda ry sc hool admin i tration fr o m the University
of Iowa in Augu st. He previou sly taught in
the public school s at Wi lliam burg a nd Iowa
Fall s. He i marr ied and ha s a fo ur year old
son, Gilbert.
Mrs. Harry B. Eagan (Klah ee na Aldrich,
B.A. '41) lives at 616 East Roosevelt, Phoenix,
Ariz. She is second grade teac her in the Phoenix grade sc hool a nd her Im band is a teacher
in the P hoenix Un ion high school.
Donna Temple, E l. '4 1, join ed the Francisca n Sist ers of the Ato neme nt in Apri l, 1946.
She fo rm erly taught at Pio neer, Iowa, a nd
served with the F. B. I. in Wa hin g ton. Her
nam e and address is Sister Ma ry Do nata,
N. S. A., F ranc i can Sisters of Ato nement,
Graymoor, Garrison, N. Y.
Dorothy E linor Van N ice, Kg.-Pri. '4 1, attended San Diego State College in 1945 a nd
1946 an d the spring term of 1947. H er ad dress
is 3552 Mi sissippi Stree t, San Diego, Calif.
Virginia Scarcliff, E l. '42, has just co mp leted
nurse's train ing in th e U . S. cadet corps and is
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now emp loyed as a staff nurse in the psychopath ic ho pita! in Iowa City. H er address 1s
500 Newto n Road , Iowa City, Iowa.

M~.

Mrs. Darlene Carpenter, El. '43, wi ll teac h at
Plover, Iowa, during th e coming sc hool year.
She ha s twin sons, born January 8, 1947.
Irene D olan, R ur. '43, o-rad uated from th e
Kahler Hospita l chool of nur ing May 31, 1947,
a t Rochester, Minn. Mi ss Dolan previou sly
tau 0 ·ht sc hool fo r one year.
Verna Dieckman, B.A. '46, ha received a
Roberts Fellowship fo r ne xt yea r. She received the M.A. degr ee fr om Col umbia univ ersity on Jun e 3, 1947. Her address: Box 194,
ew
Whittie r Hall , 1230 Amsterdam Avenue,
York 27, New York.
Naomi Orr, B.A. '46, . pent th e pa t summ er
in E urope with her brother, Ro. s, a se ni or
·tud e nt at Harva rd university. S he spe nt two
we eks in the British I sles befo re joinin g Ross
at Paris, where the two enro ll ed in a six
week summ er course a t th e University of Paris.

DRIVING COURSE
( Continued from Poge Sixteen)

One tricky part of the test requires the
student to follow a sharp "S" curve for 120
feet between painted lines, and then back
along the same route without touching either
the lines or stanchions placed around the curve.
Anything under 39 seconds is considered good
for the round trip. It costs the students two
seconds every time he touches a line or knocks
over a stanchion.
There are other ways to get a low grade
on the test. If the driver goes through a red
If he doesn't
light, it costs four points.
signal for a left turn, he loses three points.
Releasing the clutch too quickly deducts two
points; stalling the motor cuts off another
two points.
Altogether, the student can lose only 10
points. The instructor is at the student's sid,!
every minute, keeping a close tab on every
move. The general concensus seems to be,
"You have to be good to pass this course.
No cribbing allowed."
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1 9 2 2 - 1 9 3 9
Myrtle Abrahamson, Pri. '22, B.E. '42 Unive r . ity of South ern Califo rnia, was mar ri ed to
Raym nd Kennedy, March 29, 1947 in Riversid•~,
Cal if. Mrs. Kennedy fo r merly taught at Lon g
Beach, Calif. Her husband, before the war,
wa s professo1· of archi tec tural de sig n at th e
Unive1·sit y of Southern California, having g raduated from Cornell Univers ity. Mrs. Kennedy
i · a member of the University Womens Club
and th e Long B eac h Art A socia tion. Their
add re s i 1343 Hig hland Aven ue, Glendale 2,
Calif.
Esther Stark, J. C. '24, was marr ied to Ha rold
C. McComb, Jun e 19, 1947, in Trae r, Iowa.
The bride g raduated from the University of
Iowa and took g rad uate work at Colorado State
She has tau g ht a t
Coll ege of Education.
Di n da' e, Morning Sun, Med iapolis, M t. Pleasa nt, and Burl in g ton, Iowa.
M r. McComb is a meteoro logist in charge of
the federa l wea th er bureau in Colu mbia, Mo. He
i a oTaduate of Iowa We leya n College allll
fo rm erly ta ugh t in ew London and Burlin gton
chools. Mr. and M rs. McComb li ve in Colum bia.
Helen Pfrimmer, B.A . '26, and Norris P rice
were married at Centervi ll e, Iowa, June 8, I 947.
The bride ha s been teaching at Ce nt ervill e,
se rvin g as eleme ntary sup ervi so r a nd junior
college in tructor for the past two yea r s. They
live a t Oconee, Ill., where Mr. P ri ce ope rates
a farm.
Letha Frederick, Cons. '29, married Vernon
H ug h John o n, /[ay 24, 1947, in Raw lin s, Wyo.
Th e bride ha been teach ing fif th g rade in Rawtin and fo rm erl y tau g ht in Cedar Falls. Mr.
John . ton, a g rad uate of th e U ni ve rsity of Wyomino·, is a civil eng in ee r.
Luella Krueger, Pri. '29, wa s married to Morri s Lofqui t, Jun e 24, I 947, at T ripo li, Iowa.
The bride form erly tau g ht a t F loyd, Pa rk ersity, and Waterl oo. The cou ple
buro·, Iowa
wi ll li ve in Biwabik, M inn.
Dorothy L. Voorhees, Pri. '3 1, was married
to Clyde R. hipley, Jun e I, 1947. Their ad dr e is 329 Locust Street, Colfax, Iowa.

Helen Rogers, B.A. '34, wa. married to Rudo lph L. Fackler, J a nu ary 25, 1947. The bride
was forme rly an in structor in th e training di -
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v1s1011 of th e Fede ral Bureau o f Inves ti gati o n
ifr. Fa ckler is a spec ial
at Wa shin gton, D. C.
a gent of the F. B. I. Their addre s i 2301
Fast Fifth Aven ue, Knoxvill e, Ten n.
Ernestine Gaskell Ford, B.A. '35, and George
And1·cw Bel l were married, Jun e 16, 1947. Mr ,.
Hell; has tau g ht at Bell e Plaine, Iowa, an d
P hoe ni x and Ajo, Ariz. Mr. Bell is a ch emi st.
T hei r add re. s is Box 722, Ajo, Ariz.
Arline Kline, Pri . '35, wa s married to Howard
'vV. Corn eliu s, June 24, 1947, in Waterloo, Iowa .
rnn ge to wn The bride ha been teach in g in
s hi p school the past two years. Mr. Co rneliu s
is a manufacturer of farm tractor mower .
T hci 1· address : H ue! on, Iowa.
Jean W . Currens, B.A. '36, and Clifford C.
Lyon were married, Jun e 14, 1947, near Traer.
T he b1·ide received the 1.A. deg ree from th e
U ni versity of Iowa and ha s been pr in cipa l of
th e Lincoln elementary school in edar Rapid .
The groom is a :sociatecl with th e V. F. L enz en
In ·uran ce Agency in Cedar Rapid . Thei r ad dress: 117 Kenmore Street NE, Cedar Rapid s,
Iowa.
Ruth Roberts, Rur. '36, married Augu st 0.
Klemp June 7, 1947, at the Litt le Brown Church
in Nashua, Iowa. They ar e living in R ead lyn,
where Mr. Klemp is in the oil bu siness. Mrs.
Klemp taught in Black Hawk Cou nty. She
is a lso a graduate of Allen Mem orial Hospital
school of nursing.
Maybeth J. Gaskell, B.A. '37, was married to
Harry L. Foster in Waterloo, Iowa, June 15,
1947. The bride has been dental ecretary and
assistant for Dr. Rex B. Foster. The couple
will make th eir home at 106 Brya nt Street in
Waterloo, where Mr. Foster is employed in
the postoffice.
lngward Bro, El. 39, was married to Lillian
Levison at A lbert L ea, Minn., June 7, 1947.
T he couple will live n ear Exira, Iowa, wh ere
Mr. Bro is engagd in farming.

1 9 4 0 - 1 9 4 7
Louise Bilstad, Ko-.-Pri. '40, wa s married to
T. M. Throntveit, Jun e 15, 1947, in Callender,
orthwestern
Iowa. The bride a lso attended
U nive r sity. She taught in the public schools at
Storm Lake and Marshalltown, Iowa, as we ll
as at Riverside school in Fort Dodge, Iowa.
For the pas t two years she has been a represe nta tive for the Penn sylvania Rai lroad. ML
Thront veit is e111pl oyed by t he Penn sylvania
432
hica o-o. T heir addr e
Hailroad in
Arlingto n P lace, Ch icago 14, 111.
Edith Ione Bloomquist, El. '40, and Albert

1947

Mnk ,ill were lllarri cd Jun e 5, 19-1 7, at Harco urt. Iowa. Th e co up le li ve in Ani ta, fo \\'a,
where i\11r. Gill i · as ·oc iated w ith th e Matth ews
Rcxa ll .Pharm acy o f Anita.
Genevieve Marguerite Carroll, El. '40, wa s
1:ia rri ed to Ma uri ce Furl o ng, Jun e 14, 1947, at
Mn sca tin e, I owa . Th e b1·ide ha bee n teaehin ~
in ruscatine. Th e couple li ve on a farm nea r
L ett , Iowa.
Helen Dubbert, El. '40, and Max Barn ett were
irarricd Jun e 15, 194\ in Cedar Fall s, Iowa.
Th e bride ha . bee n an in stru cto r in th e sc hool.;
at Ind epend ence for th e last four years. Mr.
Barn ett i empl oyed by th e Fruclclen Lumber
co mpan y o f Greene, wh ere th e couple live.
Howard Marquardt, B.A . '40, wa ma rri ed to
E 1·sil ee n Carpenter at trawberr y Poin t, I o wa,
Jun e 27, 1947. Th e brid e ha bee n teachin g at
fr. and ,fr . Marquardt will
S umn er, Iowa .
live in Iowa ity wh ere the fon11 cr wi ll attend
th e Universit y o f Iowa.
Galer J. Miller, B.A. '40, wa married to Inger
M. Krogh at Hampton, Iowa, on Jun e 4, 1947.
Th e coupl e wi ll make its hom e in Iowa City
wh ere Mr. Mi ller is a student at th e University of Iowa.
Catherine Thomsen, Kg.-Pri. '39, was marri ed
to Orvi ll e H eidecker at Lauren s, Iowa, June
15, 1947. The bride taug ht in the E stherville
schools durin g the pa st yea r. The couple live
in E sthervill e, where Mr. H eid ecker is employed
by the Davi s Packin g Company.
Eileen Wahl, B.A. '40, was married to Marlin
Pike in Paton, Iowa, June 22, 1947. The bride
has been employed by the T. W. A. offices
in St. Louis, Mo. They wi ll live at Reel Oak,
Iowa, wh ere Mr. Pike is wi th the Power and
L ight Company.
Ethel Cline, B.A. '4 1, wa ma rri ed to George
L. Hom er at West Union , Iowa, Jun e 21, 1947.
The bride has bee n teachin g at Hin sdale, Ill.
Her hu sband, a g raduate of the U niversity of
Illino is, is employed by th e Automatic E lect ri c
Company, Chicag o.
Virgene Johnson, El. '4 1, wa s ma rried to E. P .
Donney a t th e Little Brown Ch urch in Nashua,
Iowa, Jun e 10, 1947. Th e bride tau g ht in Council Bluffs fo r th e las t two ytar . Mr. Donn ey
is employed by th e Bjork Dairy Company of
Ft. Dodge and Minneapolis.

Mathilda Klein, El. '41, was married to Fred
l . Arnold, Jun e 20, 1947, in Geneva, Iowa.
Th e brid e ha , bee n teachin g th e fifth grade in
th e fan c hes ter, Iowa, sch ools. The coup le
wi ll li ve in 1anchester, wh ere M r. Arno ld is
employed in a hardware store.
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Vernon H. Kruse, B.A. '41, wa · lllarried Ma y
:l , 1947, to Ed na L. Cove rt of Omaha,
eb ,-.
Mr. Kru se is e1111 Joyed by Internat iona l Business Mac hin es a nd is workin g fr om the Sioux
'ity, Iowa, offic e as a sa les representative.
T hey a re at hom e at 1504 Summ it Street, Sioux
'ity, I owa.
Marjorie Andersen, K g .-l ri. '42, wa s married
to T ho ma s Eu ge ne Ma nnin g , Jun e 8, 1947. T he
bride, form erl y a kindergarten teac her a t Mason
ity, is now teach in g at Ame s, Iowa. T he
coup le li ve in Ames, where M r. Ma nnin g is completin g hi wo rk in eng ineerin g a t Iowa Stat<~
Co ll ege.
Maxine Anderson, El. '42, and Aaron G.
1 ueth er were married Apri l 5, 1947, at Dumont,
Iowa. The bride ha s bee n teach ing in th e
public schools a t Strawberry Point, Iowa. Their
present address is 1716 Lafayette Street, Waterloo, I owa.
Mary Lou Dempsey, El. '42, was married to
Har ry C. McG rew at Belle Plaine, Iowa, Jun e
22, 1947. Mrs. McG rew formerly taug ht in
th e Longfellow School in Oelwein, Iowa. The
coupl e will li ve in Oelwein.
Carroll Darlene Drake, B.A. 42, and Laurence
Ball w ere married at Centerville, Iowa, June
15, 1947. The bride has tau gh t at Cincinnati,
Exline, and Wapello, Iowa. Mr. Ball is empoyed by th e Tillman Motor Company of Wapello.
LaVerna Bevans, El. '43, was married to
Raymond D. Coyle, Jun e 13, 1947, at Davenport,
I owa. The bride has taught in the Mon ticello,
Iowa, public school for th e past three year~.
The cou ple will live in Monticello where M r .
Coyle is engaged in business.
Letha Holthaus, B.A. '46, and Milton Lewis
Moon, B .A. '43, were marri ed Jun e 8, 1947, at
Manchester, Iowa. The bride has been t eaching
in the New Hampto n, Iowa, pub lic schools.
M r. Moon is now attending the University of
Iowa. The coup le will make th eir home in
Iowa City.
Betty J. Madsen, K g.-Pri. '43, was married
to H a rry C. Marks Jr. in Cedar Falls, June 16,
1947. The bride has been an instructor in th e
schools a t Eldora and Wave rly. Mr. Ma rk s
attended Wartburg College, Waverly, and is
now employed by the Cedar Fa lls Trust and
Sav ings Bank.
Catherine McGough, E l. '43, was married to
Harry S. Cashman a t Iowa Fall s, I owa, Jun e 2,
1947. T he bride ha s taught in Rawlin s, Wyo.,
fo r th e pa t three yea rs. Mr. Cas hma n, a grad uate of t he U ni ve rsity of Wyo ming, is postma ste r at Ra wlins. The couple will li ve a t 509
N inth Street in Rawlins.
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Virginia Nelson, B.A. '43, wa s ,narr ie<l to
J a m es Martin, May 3, 1947. Mrs. Martin is a
secreta ry in San Rafael, Ca lif. and Mr. Martin
is a n aircraft technician there. Thei r address
i · 1354 Lincoln Ave nu e, San Rafael, Calif.
Bethel Pollock, B.A. '43, was married to H erbert J osep h Buell, Jr., in Ga rn er, Iowa, Jun e 4,
1947. The bride bas been in cha rge of voca l
music in th e W ebs ter City chools fo r the la ·t
three years. Mr. Buell, a g radu ate of Iowa
. tate College a t Ames, operates a la undry a nd
dry cleanin g es tablishment at Webster City.
Phyllis Reeve, B.A. '43, was married to Philip M. McKinley in Cedar Falls, Iowa, Jun e 24,
I 947. The bride has been teachin g in St. Ansga r. The couple will live in St. Ansgar, where
Mr. McKinley is associated '•in business and
fa rm managem ent with hi s father and broth ers.
June Virginia Beck, El. '44, was married to
Bernard L. Chri tenson at Storm Lake, May
27, 1947. The bride taught at the Highview
Consolidated School and at Early, Iowa. The
coup le w ill live at Storm Lake.
Marian Fyler, B.A. '44, was married to Ke nneth B. Kla us, June 8, 1947, a t Charl es City,
Iowa. The bride has been a teacher in th e
Garner schools for the past three years. Mr.
Klaus is a student at the University of I owa,
where he is majoring in violin. The coupl e will
live at 503 East Bloomington Street, Iowa City.
Ruth Guldager, El. '44, and Neil Gould were
married Jun e 15, 1947, at Ackley, Iowa. The
bride has been teac hing the third and fourth
gra des in th e Li scom b Consoldated School. Mr.
Gould is engaged in farming near Liscomb.
Ruth Frances Hanna, El. '44, was married to
I. Dwane Myer s, J une 8, 1947, in Mon tevedio,
Minn. Mrs. Myers has taught in Arnolds Park,
Laurens, and S heldo n. The co upl e will live at
21 West Eighth Street, Spencer, Iowa.
Mazel Hoversten, El. '44, was married to
Robert Birkela nd at Roland, Iowa, June 29,
1947. Mrs. Birkeland taug ht at Redfield and
Roland, Iowa. They will make their home at
Roland, where Mr. Birkeland is engaged in
farm ing.
Marvel Jones, B.A. '44, wa married to J o hn
R. Madsen, May 28, 1947, in Long Beach, Calif.
The bride wa s rece ntl y discha rged after three
years se rvi ce in the WAVES.
Margaret Ann Peterson, K g.-Pri. '44, was married to Ralph H. A nderson, Jun e 1, 1947. They
li ve at Britt, Iowa.
Grace E. Simons, K g.-Pri. '44, and Lt. Dale
C. Mowbray were married, Jun e 8, 1947 . . Mrs.
Mowbray had been teachin g th e scond grade in
Gru nd y Center, I owa. H er hu sband, a ve teri n-
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;1ria 11 , is a 1945 g raduate o f I wa S tal e Co llege.
Th e co upl e a re li vin g at 4418 No rth K ilda re
Street, Chi cago, 111.
Maydean Margaret W eaver, K ,·.-P ri. '44, was
111 ar ri ed to R. \,\lard Saylo r, Jun e 8, 1947. The
br ide ha tau g ht kind erga rten at Hampton,
Towa, f r the pa st two yea r , a nd will teac h
in th e D es Moines public sc hools nex t yea r.
ifr. Say lor is atte ndin g Drake U niver ·ity a t
Des Moine , where the couple live.
Jean Wessel, B.A . '44, was married to J a m es
Robert Lod 0 ·e a t e w Hartford, Iowa, in Jun e,
I 947. The bride ha ta ug ht in Ceda r Fall for
the last thr ee years. Mr. Lodge is engaged in
farming nea r D ow ney, Iowa.
Shirley Anliker, B.A . '45, was ma r ri ed to
Ca rl Duane Mo rck a t Algona, I owa , Jun e 22,
1947. M r. fo rck a ttend ed th e University of
Colorado.
The co upl e lives at 406 lorth
P hi ll ip s Stree t, Algo na.
Sylvia Christensen, Rur. '45, was married to
Floyd
ielse n a t Hiawatha , Kan., D ece111 ber
7, 1946. Mrs. lielse n tau g ht fo r two yea rs in
a rura l sc hool nea r her hom e in Macedonia.
The couple lives on a fa rm nea r Hancock, I owa.
Marilyn Mae Kal!em, Kg.-Pri. '45, was marri ed to Delbert Ray Mueller, Jun e 8, 1947, in
E ll worth, I owa. The brid e ha bee n teachin g
at Man on the pa st two yea r . Mr. a nd :Mr s.
Mueller li ve on a fa rm nea r Ma n o n, Iowa.
Ruth E. Khyl, B. . '45, wa ma rried to T.
Lou i Wolf in eda r Fa ll , Iowa, Jun e 16, 1947.
The b ride ha been a teacher in the Dav npor t
sc hoo ls. The co uple w ill li ve in Hampton ,
where Mr. \,\lolf i associated with hi s fa th er
in fa rmin g.
Lois Ann Meier, E l. '45, was married to Low ell H. Kulow at Hubbard, I owa, Jun e 17, 1947.
F01· the past two yea r the bride has been
teach in g in th e Trae r school . T he Kul ows
live o n a farm nea r A lden, Iowa.
Doris Mae Olthoff, Rur. '45 , was married to
Les ter G. Fon ken a t Kamrar, I owa, Jun e 26,
1947. The coup le are at hom e on a farm near
Kamrar.
Corrine O'Toole, Kg.-Pri. '45, was married to
U rba n Har Tafen a t Ardon , I owa, Jun e 17,
1947. The brid e has bee n teachin °· at Delh i.
I owa, fo r th e pa t tw o year . The co up le
li ving on a farm a t Hopkinton, Iowa.
Gloria Mae Peet, Rur. ' 45, wa s married to
Burdette H o lthau at Ma rt eile, Iowa , Jun e 18,
1947. The I rid e fo r!ll er:y ta ug ht in the Cole burg Con ·o li dated choo l.
H elen Price, Ru r. '45, was ma rri ed to Loui s
111ith, Jun e 15, 1947, 111
on rad , Iowa. The
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bride ha tau g ht in Grundy Co unty a nd F er ' U so n, Io wa. The coup le live on a farm nea r
Tew Sharon, Iowa.
Evalyn E. Wendland, E l. '45, wa s married to
Martin H. Fritz, at Ha wk eye, I owa , June 22,
1947. The bride ha bee n an in tructor in thr
chools a t Sumn er dur ing th e past two year..
Mr. Fritz is attending a college of mortu ar y
science in St. Loui , Mo.
Ruth Coburn, B.A. '46, was marri ed to T. E.
Bruch, Jun e 14, 1947, at La Porte City, Iowa.
The bride has bee n an English a nd peech in tructor at J e up, Iowa. Mr. Bruch has been
a tudent a t Iowa State Coll e ·e at Ame ·. T he
couple will live at 314 A llen Str ee t, W ate rl oo.
Marguerite Downey, K g.-P ri. '46, was marri ed to J osep h B. Dunn a t W a ll Lake, Iowa.
Jun e 16, 1947. The bride has been teaching in
the Lake V iew sc hools. Mr. D unn a tt end ed
Iowa State College and Geo rge to wn University. The co upl e are a t home on a fa rm nea r
Wall Lake.
Dorothy Jean Gelhaus, El. '46, a nd Howard
Jun cker we re married May 31, 1947.
The
bride tau ,;ht fo urth and fifth g rades at th <!
Woodward school durin°· the pa t yea r. M r.
a nd Mrs. Jun cke r a re li ving at 1547 Hardin g
Road, D es /[oines, Iowa.
Genevieve Ginger, Rur. '46, and Jam es McDowa ll were married Jun e 8, 1947, in Spencer,
Iowa. Mrs. McDowa ll ta ugh t in rura l schools
a nd a t L ake Park, Iowa. T heir p resent addre
is La ke Park, I owa.
Ruthann Hermanson, B.A. '46, was manied
to W illiam Bux ton Sayre at Ruthven, Iowa,
Jun e 7, I 947.
The bride taught a t Hart ley,
Io wa, la t yea r. Mr. Say re i · a stud ent at Iowa
tate College.
Marjorie Ruth Hunt, El. '46, was ma rri ed to
K enn eth W . Gray on June 16, 1947. Th e bride
tau g ht at Eldora for the past fo ur year . Mr.
Gray is a pre-medica l stud ent at th e Un ive r ity
of Iowa in Iowa City.
Mary Margaret Kemper, Rur. '46, was married to Wallace Lowry Hauck, J une 4, 1947,
in th e Sweetland Methodist Church, M uscatin e
( :mty. Mrs. Hau ck has been teachin g a rura l
s, 100! in ![ usca tin e co unty. Their add ress i..
now 125 South Elmwood Avenu e, Davenport,
Iowa.
Dorothy Nagle, B.A. '46, a nd Raymo nd E.
Ada m s were married, Jun e 8, 1947, in \Nate rloo. Mr. a nd Mrs. Ada m s will li ve in 1011 ti cell o, Iowa, wh ere th ey are bo th in stru ctor s
in th e hig h sc hool.
John W . Penne, B.A. '46, wa s ma rri ed to
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Rit a Cath erin e Meisch in W aterl oo, I owa, Jun e
26, 1947. M r. Pe nn e has been principa l of the
hi g h sc hool a t
ew V irg inia, Iowa, a nd will
teach in Toledo, Iowa, durin o· the com ing
yea r.
Jean Pfrimmer, P ri . '46, wa s ma rried to K enneth H enke Jr. at Cent erville, Jun e 7, 1947.
M r . H enk e ta ug ht in th e schools at Ca rlisle,
Io wa, th e pa st year. T he couple li ve at 204
W es t W a ter S tree t, Centerville, Iowa.
Margaret Port, R ur. '46, was ma rr ied to W il lia m W . Smith, Jun e 8, 1947, in Springville,
I o wa. M r . Smith fo rme rl y ta ug ht in Ma ri on,
Io wa. Their ad dress is 421 o rth W innebaao,
R ockford, Ill.
M r. Sm ith is empl oyed by a
ba nk th er e.
Ruth Potter, B.A. '46, an d Delma r J . Cram
were ma rri ed May 31, 1947, in T ipton, Iowa .
M r. Cra m is a g radua te of th e U ni vers ity of
Io wa. The couple will live in Mo nti cello whe re
th ey t each g irls' a nd boy s' physical education
respectively.
Doris Louise White, E l. '46, wa ma rri ed to
R obert S. Ra nd all, Jun e 15, 1947. T he bri de
has tau g ht a t Ma r halltow n fo r th e pa t th ree
yea r . T heir address is Gil ma n, Iowa.
Alice Bjornson, K g.-Pri. '47, was ma rri ed
to Marvin Sloa n a t Go ldfield, Ap 1·il 6, 1947.
T he bride has bee n teachin g in Ames fo r t he
pa t three yea rs. The coupl e li ves on a fa rm
near Co rwith, Iowa.
Kent Boyd, B.A. '47, wa ma rried to Betty
Co rinn e Wi lso n o n Jun e 14, 1947, a t J ewell,
Iowa.
T he couple lives in Ackl ey, Iowa,
where M r. Boyd i teac hing in the hi gh school.

•

•

•

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Fritze! beca me th e pa rents of a so n in Jul y, 1947.
fr. F ritze! r eceive d th e B.S. degree in 1930. The fam il y
live a t Grund y Ce nter, I owa.
Mr. and Mrs. David Edwin Jones ( Rut h
H ub er, B.A. '30) are th e pa rent s of a on,
David E dwin II , born Ma rch II , 1947. M r.
J o nes attended Teach ers Co ll ege 111 1926-27
T he famil y now lives at 23 17 Cu te r Avenu e,
Rockfo rd, Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gregory (Evelyn l\,L
Speer, B.A. '32) a nn oun ce the b irt h of a da ug hter, Jul y 5, 1947.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rohe ( E ula Ha nse n,
B.A . '34), a nn oun ce th e birth of a daug hter,
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Ta s ha Cathlee n, Octo ber 29, 1946. T he Ro hes
also have a no ther da ug hter, Ka ren, age 5. Th e
fa mil y may be reac hed a t Rt. 2, Box 567,
elm a, Cali f.
Mr. and Mrs. H arold L. Bitting , ( Marjo rie
E. Schn able, B.A . '36) a rc th e pa rents of a
on, B ru ce Ke nt, bo rn Jun e 28, 1947.
M r.
B itt in g is dea n of Lyo ns Tow nship Juni or
College of La Gra nge, I lli no is.
T hey have
a n older on, J erry. Th e fa m ily li ves a t 4464
Howa rd Ave nu e, W estern Sprin gs, Ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell W. Clarke, (Lois Brao·oni er ) , B.S. '36 a nd B.A . '37 respec ti ve ly, a nno un ce th e birt h of a daug hter, Ba rb a ra E ll en,
born Jun e 28, 1947. T heir add ress is Maso n
City, I owa.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo H. Schlafer (Evelyn
Rob inso n, E l. '36) a re th e pa rent of a so n,
tewart Warden, born May 26, 1947. T hey
have one o the r ch ild, a da ug hter, J a ne Sue,
age 3. T he Schl afer fa mily resides o n a farm
nea r Stock to n, Illinois.
Mr. anid Mrs. Lester Petersen, B.A. '35 a nd
B.A. '37 r especti vely, a re th e parents of a so n
born June 28, 1947. T he fami ly lives in South
B nd, Ind .
Mr. and Mrs . H erman Alt (Aletha T ietj en,
E l. '36) a nn oun ce th e birth of a da ug hter, J a nice Lee. T he Alts have one oth er da ug hter,
J oyce Ma ri e, age 7 yea rs. T he famil y live~
a t A lta V i ta, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Kongsback ann oun ce th e
birth of a da ug hter, Marcia Kay, on Ma rch 7,
1947. Mr. Ko ng back g radu ated with a B.A.
de 0 Tee in 1936. The famil y li ve a t Ackley,
Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Le Fever (Ed it h
Ga rd ner, K g .-Pri. '38) ann oun ce th e birth of a
o n, J erry Ga rd ner L e F eve r, J a nu ary 4, 1946.
The fam il y li ves a t 913 Twe nty-Second S tree t,
Rock Isla nd, Ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Lovercheck (Leila
fi ller, B.A. '38) are th e parents of a so n,
V\lay ne Loren, born J a nu a ry 26, 1947. T hey
a1·e li vin o- at 207 Sunnys ide Road, Schenectady,
N. Y. where M r. Love rcheck i em ployed as a n
enginee r w ith the Ge neral E lec tric Compa ny.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tasker ( E. Beatri ce
J ones, E l. '39) became the pa rents of a soil,
H ug h 1 eil, May 7, 1947.
T hey reside at
V\lyo min g, I owa.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude W. White, (A rl ene A.
Tappe r, Kg.-Pri. '40) a nn oun ce th e birth of
a daug hter, Lo rin da Sue, Jun e 28, 1947. M r,
\ \/ bite is a fo r mer Teac hers Coll eo·e tud ent.
The fa mil y lives a t Klemme, Inwa.
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Mr. anci Mrs. Dale Branci (Be tty K ohihaas,
E l. '42) a nn oun ce th e birth of a son , P hili p
Jo hn, March 7, 1947. Mr. Bra nd is t eaching
a t Clarion, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira L . Hinthorne (La ura Bollhoefe r, K g.-Pri. '42) are th e parents of a
daug hter, Va leri e Cren, born Jun e 24, 1947.
The fa mil y li ves at 804½ E as t T enth , Spoka ne, W ah.

Mr. and Mrs. Evor Lloyd, ( H azel Hick s,
Kg.-Pri. '42) a nn ounce th e bir th of a son,
J o hn tep hen, Apri l 6, 1947. Th ey also have
a da ug hter, K a ren Ka e, aged 3½ . T he famil y
i. now livin g in Coon Rapids, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hartman became th e
pa1·ents of a dau g hter in July, 1947. Mr. H a rt ma n received th e B.A. degree in 1943. T he
fa mil y li ves a t 806 We tern Str ee t, Wa terloo,
Towa.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sondergard, (P hylli ~
W illiams, E l. '43) are th e pa rents of a daug hT he
ter, K a ren J ea n, born Jun e 18, 1947.
fam il y li ves a t W es t Bra nch, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor F . Steege (Doro th y
T homae, K g.-P ri . '44) a nn oun ce th e ar ri val of
a daug hter, Stepha ni e Ly nne, born Ap ril 8, 1947.
T heir address i Toledo, Iowa.

• •
Albert Horn died Jul y 30, 1947, a t Des
Moin es, I owa. A r eti red g rocer a nd fo rme r
Iowa sc hool teac her, he is surv ive d by hi s wife,
th e fo rmer Belle Wardrys, a nd two daughter, ,
Mrs. 0 . W. Bunker, K g.-P ri. ' 19, a nd Dorothy
Marie Horn, B.A. 31. H e has one son, Sidney
Albert Ho rn , a n at torn ey in Ind ia napo li , In cl.
Mrs William J. Cummins ( Fra nces E li zabet h Sm it h, B.D i. '98) d ied at B ritt, I owa, on
J un e 29, 1947. She ta ug ht at B ritt, before her
ma rriage.
Lucy 0 . Pingrey, B.D i. '99, died Jun e 28,
1947, a t Es th erville, Iowa. She taug ht in rural
sc hools a nd at L ive rm ore, D ows, Es th erville,
W as hin g ton, and Cha rles City.
Mrs. LaMont A. Williams ( E lla Danskin,
M.D i. '0 1) died on J une 10, 1947. H er husband
was supe rintend ent of th e Arlingt on latio nal
Cemetery fo r ma ny years.
Catherine Elizabeth Corrigan, B.Di. 'OS , di ed
at he1· ho me in New Hartfo rd o n Jun e 13,
I947. M iss Corriga n ta ug ht fo r 25 yea rs 111
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B lack Hawk a nd B utler co unti es bef°o re her
reti rement.
Mrs. Anna G. Woolfries, P ri. '08, died in
\Vaterloo, Iowa, A ug ust 4, 1947. She ta ug ht
at \Vater loo, M ill er burg, a nd K eys tone, I owa.
E dna L ouise Kloster, B.A. '23, d ied Jul y 29,
1947, at Fore t City, Iowa. She had been high
chool li braria n a nd in stru ctor of Eng li sh in
Corn ing, Iowa.
Mrs. Carleton J. Peck, ( Marjorie Hammer,
B.A. '24), died at Davenport, Iowa, Jun e 11 ,
She had taug ht home eco nomics in
1947.
Iowa chool until her marriage in 1932.
Estelle Martha Alvord, E l. '29, died in BedShe ta ught
fo rd, Iowa, on Jun e 20, 1947.
at New Ma rket a nd Siam, Iowa.
John T . Rider , B.A. '29, M.A. '39 U ni ve r sity of
Iowa, d ied J un e 6, 1947. He had serv ed as
incl u tria l a r t inst ru cto r at Keok uk, I owa, for
tlwee yea rs, a nd was elected hi g h school principal a t Monti ce ll o, I owa, fo r 1947-48. He is
surv ived by his wife a nd three children.
Donald D. W ebber, B.S. '28, M.A. '36, Uni ve r ity of Iowa, died a t Cresco, Iowa, Jul y
He ta ug ht a t D elhi, Straw ber ry
19, 1947.
Poin t, Garnav ill o, Guttenb erg, a nd McGrego r,
Iowa, a nd fo r th e la t eve n yea rs had bee n
Hi s
high sc hool principa l a t Cresco, Iowa.
wife i the fo r me r Vira Alene Henderson,
Com'! '27.

Fortune Praises Leo Ranney
A T EACHERS CoLLEGE ALUMNUS, Leo Ranney, B.Di. '05, is acclaimed as one of the "most
ingenious minds of his age," in the September issue of Fortune magazine.
"In the endless search for new supplies
of oil and water, the ideas of Leo Ranney
may prove to be more important than those
of any other man alive," the article states.
"For 40 years this Iowa-born engineer has
devoted his energies to a basic revision of the
processes of underground extraction."
M r. Ranney, who now heads the Ranney
Water Collector Corporation of N ew York,
has developed a new technique of horizontal
drilling for oil, coal and water.
"H e has been called a dreamer for his
unorthodox ideas on oil, coal and shale, but
no one denies he has made the only real improvement in water-well design in millennia,"
Fortune comments.
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• A sure sign of autumn is the cluster of fallen leaves on the
diagonal walk leading from the Twenty- Third Street entrance to
the Auditorium and the main campus buildings.

